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Board of Education puts spotlight on Echobrook School
j _ T r T

_ _ B _ _ w. *M _ » * J

Dems name
screening
committee
Candidates are sought
for June 4 primary

A screening committee, to solicit and select
candidates who will be entered in the June 4
Democratic primary, was appointed « a mace-
ing last week at the home of Robert Sacharow.
president of the Mountainside Democratic Club.
Appointed to the committee were Joseph Stypa,
Chairman; John Medevlelle, Russell Cardoni,
Karl Heinze and Sacharow,

In commenting on the aims of the committee
Stypa Mated, "We are looking to •elect as
candidates those citizens of Mountainside who
can articulate and bring home to this communi-
ty the many and disturbing problems which
are not fully and fairly discussed due to the
unfortunate stranglehold one party has on our
borough government." Names of the candidates
selected will be made public on Tuesday, April
23.

It was also announced that the Mountainside
Democratic Club has been Invited to Join, as
a charter member, the newly-organized New
Jersey Federation of Democratic Clubs, Car>
doni reported that the federation will provide
a forum for interchange of ideas among those
persons and organizations most interested in
the American political processes. A delegation
from fee club represented Mountainside at the
first two meetings of the federaaon, held at
the New Brunswick Inn in January and March,

In recognition of the national and local
issues being raised during this year's primary
campaign, the local club has scheduled a panel
discussion May 28, on the candidates and
issues involved in the June Democratic pri-
mary.

Commenting on the proposed panel discus-
sion, Sacharow said: '"It is our hope that
the meeting planned for May 28 will attract
persons of different political persuasions,
independents and Republicans as well as Demo-
crats. Many issues this election year, par-
ticularly the political philosophies tffii
who aspire to represent tbe Democratic Party
on both national and local lewis , touch tbe
very direction of the future course of tfte
lives of the citizens of Mountainside,"

B B AND THE BRAVE—James Kaplan of Mountainside, national poster boy for die
education and fund raising campaign of die Arthritis Foundation during National Arthritis
Month, which has been designated for May, is shown visiting with President Johnson at me
White House in Washington,

Mountainside poster boy
greeted by the President

Slides show
class work
of children

Rath outlines program
before 75 at meeting

By PAT DONALDSON
More man 75 parents and other residents

attended the "Echobrook School Night," which
was presented Tuesday night at the Echobrook
School by the Mountainside Board of Education.
Color slides of the activities of kindergarten,
third, fourth and fifth grade students were
shown In the fields of social studies, science,
reading, handwriting, spelling and literature.
Donald Rath, principal of die school, pre-
sented the slides and narrated the program*

In other business, the board approved a re-
quest to pay 70 per cent of the total cost of
employees and their dependents for Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Rider J and major medical
benefits as of July 1, mis year.

Also approved was, the secretaries' calen-
dar for 196849, Which would permit secre-
taries designated days, off. The 1961-69 con-
tracts for principals and nurses and a contract
with Tyrus C, Sehlunsen from July 15,1968. to
June 30, 1969, as a new custodian needed for
the addition to the Deerfield School, were also
approved, Sehlunsen wUl receive an annual
base pay of $4,490.

Dr. Levin 1 , Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, reported mat me school enrollment
for the past month was basically die same. He
said mat the Mountainside Music Association's
new gift to the school system of a Fisher
TX-100 Muter Control Amplifier, which per-
mits the Instant play-back of a student's or a
group's performance, was an important aid to
teaching concepts directly related to ln«tru-
mental music, Abe Suckno, board member,
noted mat the machine was a "wonderful gift'1

and thanked the MMA for Its contribution.
Grant Lennox, president of me board, echoed
hii appreciation for It,

Dr. Hanigan received approval for a nelgh-
prtiootf acfool poBcy for me 1968-69 achool

HASENPFEFFER? NEFFERI — This little bunny can look forward to a happy career as the
Easter Rabbit for many years to come.

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

PTA prepares for fair
Articles, manpower needed

Johnson extended welcome at the
yU last week to Junes Kaplan, 10-

ytar-old Little Leaguer and national 1968
to for the education and fund-raising

lgn of the Arthritis Foundation during
l hiti h

The following article which describes the
preparations going on and die need for sal-
able booth art ic le and help for the annual
Mountainside PTA fair, which will be held on
May 11, and whose theme this year will be
"Circus." was released this week:

* • •
Anyone have any white elephants around

tbe house or hi the attic you would like to get
rid of? Or how about some used costume
Jewelry or » new piece of jewelry you re-

Handsome brood
gets 9th member

b a world where large families are no
longer fashionable, Sally and John King of 157
Hillside aveH Mountainside, would be the first
to proudly state, "Then Is Just nothing like
having a bunch of kids."

Looking at the handsome, healthy brood, with
tteir well-scrubbed smiling faces aad with the
lmpishness of their Irish background shining
through, it would be an impossible task to re-
fute that statement.

With tbe arrival of girl number five—four-
week-old Carol Jeanne—tbe girl* a n one-up
«n th* hoys, but, according to their parents,
each Is vary precious, "not because she is a
girl and he is a boy but because they are all
gWrtWdB,"

, 13. Kathy, 12, are students at die
Deerfleld School, Tom, 10; Maty, 7, and i l l s -
abeth, 5, attend Echobrook School, and John, 8,
gate off every morning for the Beechwood
School, Kevin, 4, Kate, 21 months, and baby
Carol are home «U day with their mother.

The former Sally Ironfield, mother of the
children, is a native of Lowell, Mags., when
•be attended schools and worked, before her
marriage, «• a laboratory technician. She and
Jack King, a native of Concord, Mass., were
married in Lowell and moved to Mountain-
side in 1962,

Jack, a graduate of Harvard Is district
manager of the IBM Corp., Dan Processing
Division, in New York City.

The comfortable happy home Is filled win
ughttr and fun ("only an occasional fight

celved on Christmas, your birthday or for
some other event that you wouU'nt be caught
wearing, but don't know the store whan It was
purchased - so you can't get a cash refund, or
dear old Aunt Ttllle sent it to you - or books
and records in fairly good condition that are
cluttering up the house?

Or, how about you sewers and string sav-
ers — got any lace and trim rick-rack, old
felt, leftover yarn, coffee cans, plastic bottles
pine cones, foam rubber, cardboard, old broom
handles you forgot to throw out, or some extra
ribbon, artificial flowers or odds and ends of
paints?

Or how about running up some aprons or
(Continued on poge 2)

Volunteers sought;
by Rescue Squad
The Mountainside Rescue Squad this week

Issued the following appeal for more volun-
teers!

"Iteming you may do in your lifetime wlU
ever give you more satisfaction man in the
saving of a single life. The breathing of life
back Into • drowned child or answering the
call of an expectant mother in need of trans-
portation, a heart attack victim, tor accident
casualty can be one of the most important
things you will ever do,

"But who wlU answer these calls In our
town of 7,000 people, If you, me residents of
Mountainside fall to answer the call for
volunteers your rescue squad now needs?

"The squad Is made up of your neighbors
and friends. Not much of your time would
be required and much will be learned In
First Aid and the life-saving know-how needed
to cope win emergencies. Join now and save
a life! It may someday be yours or a mem-
ber of your family . . . We need your help -
win you give It?"

Information may be obtained by calling
Thomas Kaierim at 233-0588 or Charles
Shomo, 233-0737.

||>g
May, national arthritis month,

James, the son of Mr, and Mrs, William
Kaplan of IMS Orchard rd.. Mountainside,

McCarthy rally
smt for Tuesday
A committee of Mountainside residents has

organized an open meeting in support of the
presidential candidacy of Senator Eugene
McCarthy. It is planned for this Tuesday eve-
ning at Urn Community Presbyterian Church
of Mountainside.

According to publicity chairman Rita Simon,
ilie group plans to have as speakers a rep-
resentative of Volunteers for McCarthy pri-
mary delegates from the 12th Congressional
District and a student volunteer who worked
in me fateful New Hampshire primary cam-
paign,

"Most 1- lortant of all", said Mrs. Simon,
"we hope to have a frank and open discussion
from the floor. We invite Kennedy, Humphrey
and Nixon adherents to challenge the qualifica-
tions of our candidate."

Coffee and doughnuts will be served, Those
interested in assisting in organization were
asked to call Mrs, Pat Fork, 1443 Deer path,"
Mountainside.

was stricken wlttjUvmUa rheumatoid tW
in 1962, Today, thanks to prompt medical
can , young James leads a normal and active
life. He is presently an out-patient at the
New Jersey College of Medicine, Jersey City
Medical Center, and a fifth grader at Beech-
wood School, Mountainside.

Foundation president Dr. William S. dark
accompanied die Kaplans at the White House
visit, "We have chosen James to headline
our efforts to reach the public with the
arthritis message in 1968 because he personi-
fies the hopeful picture which modern medical
care offers today's arthritis sufferers," Or.
Clark said, "Arthritis, our nation's number
one crippling disease, can strike at any age,"

The Arthritis Foundation, celebrating its
20th anniversary mis year, is dedicated to
finding the cause and cure of crippling arth-
ritis and to the improvement of patient care
for victims of the disease which today number
more than 13,000,000 in the United States,

schools _ do** as possible to their homes."
Approval i n granted to pay a f 100 fee to 24
cooperating teachers for their contribution to
the iHiKlwnt̂ *>*̂ f'*1]g program and for contracts
for two new teacherst

Or, Hanigan said mat William McLeod, who
has MtM.A, degree from Newark State College

varsity will be paid a. credit *>r em year of
$1,980, as a elaas piano teacher for one and
one-half days per week "when the third and
fourth grade daises participate In the piano
courses which will be added next year,"

The resignation of Mrs, Evelyn Bleefce,
music teacher, "because of pressures at home
and professional work taking more and more of
her time" was approved. Other resignation ap-
proved were those of George Plerson, speech
therapist, to accept-aposition win me special
services team in Hunterdon County; Stephen

(Continued on page 2)

Baby-sitting course planned
for Mountainside students

IMS on") and each of the children helps the
i M r a and their parents, according to (hair
•Jsat and ages. A devout as well as a devoted
family, they are members of Our Lady of
LwrdaiChnreh,

Mrs. King, who looks like a kid, herself.
ay» Oat "a large family does get pretty
— ' and demanding at times, but there is

gnat satisfaction gfoj joy. The children
vary responsible and ear*, for one

natter. Our goal as parents is to help each
«f the children to grow up. aware of the need
for leva, patience and kindness to one another

i their parents: and to carry that concernand to i

The National Council of Jewish Woman,
Greater Westfleld Section, will present a two-
day training course in baby sitting In the
all-purpose room at Deerfield School, Moun-
alnside next Tuesday and Wednesday from 9
ajn, to noon, it was announced this weak.

The purpose of this course Is to train
future baby-sitters, and boys and girls aged
12 and over were invited to attend, to order
to obtain a "Qualified Baby-Sitter's Certi-
ficate," students must attend bom sessions
and pass an examination. Flyers have been
distributed In the schools, and parental par*
mission is required. A small registration'
fee Is also required.

The program wlU consist of a varleQr of
professional speakers who wW cover, through
fllms, workshops and discussions, the im-

portant aspects of baby-sitting. Participating
speakers and their topics will be: Mrs. Syd-
ney Reiter. "Baby-Sitting—a Responsible
Job;" a representative from the Westtfield
Visiting Nurses' Association, -The Care of
Small Children;" Dr. Arlene Sherer. "How
to Handle Emergencies;" Police Chief Chris-
tian Fritz and Fire Captain Henry Pomr,
"Safety in the Home;" a librarian, "Choos-
ing and Reading a Story;" Mrs, William
Gutman, "Youth Employment Service," and
Mrs, David Radding, "Arts and Crafts Work-
Shop".

The course was recently given in West-
field, and plans have been made to present
it in Springfield during the Easter vacation,

Mrs, Joseph Indtck and Mrs, Leon Salz
are in charge of the program, aided by Mrs.
Louis Parent and Girl Scout Troup 424.

PROFILE-John E. Hechtle

up to the
family

mWmmufitmt mm la ftfirTiveaTwltti
Chd'a help, we hope we will be successful."

arrival, baby Carol Jeanne, who.was born on March II at Overlook
Hospital. Shown in background are (left to right) Tom. 10; Kate, 21

fumed TV singing King months; on lap of
B shown with their latest Jack, and Kathy, 12.

§7 and Ke_i, 4,

13; mother Sally, holding Carol; daddy
Kifnfmntsri Mary, 7; John, 8; Elizabeth, -

(Beta phon by lob Baxter)

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr. and me Moun-
tainside Borough Council knew what mey were
do
to
Spain _ . _
of a maturity beyond his age who stresses
that he never does anything until he has "given
It much thought from every angle."

Perhaps it is his Teutonic heritage, for ha
was born of German immigrant parents who
fled Germany to escape involvement in the
Hitler era and came to America, prepared
to work hard and raise a family in a land
where there was freedom for aU men,

John was born in New York City, one of
die two sons of Mr. and Mrs, Emll Hechtle,
and until the time he entered kindergarten
spoke only Germain When ha waa seven, the
family moved to Elmburst, L.I., where ha
enured the public schools. His father was a
tool designer who held many patents, and me
boy, who says, "1 loved to work with my
hands," wanted nothing more man to follow
in his father's footsteps.

"I was taught early," he says, "mat If 1
was going to realize anything in life, the only
way I would get it would be to apply myself,
be patient and work hard. So I looked around
for a school which 1 felt would prepare me
best for my life's work and chose Brooklyn
Technical High School, where 1 studied me-
chanical engineering."

(Continued on page 3) JOHN B, HECHTLE
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Panel will question
representatives of
major candidates
The Weiifleid-Mountainside Area B'nal

l*rtft will sponsor a progrim, 'The Debate;
196S, with Kennedy. McCarthy, Hughes and
Nixon Men, " featuring representatives of
tfa« presidential hopefuls of the major parties.
The program, similar to "Meet The Press ,"
urtth 'questions being asked of the representa-
tives, will be held Wedneiday at 8:30 p.m. at
Temple Emanu-El, Westfleld.

Dmm WiUard Meekel, of Rulers Law
School, wiU represent flie McCarthy forces.
Jeremiah O"Callaghan, vice-chairman for the
•tate of New jersey In behalf of Sen. Kobert
Kennedy, will represent Sen, Kennedy.

Robert Klein of Trenton has been desig-
tuted by Governor Hughei to ipeak for him,
The New Jeney Democratic delegation has
been pledged to go to the Democratic con-
vention wift Governor Hughes as a favorite
•on,
• Union County Republican Chairman Loree
Collins will speak for Richard M. Nixon.

The questions will range from Viemam,
\ Civil rlghta, economic programs and balance
! of payments questions to proposed programs

»tor the future,
'«i The program Is open to the public and re -

freshmenta will be served.

Memorial service
held for Dr. King
More than 1,500 mourners from Mountaln-

•Me, Westfliild and otiier communlfles in the
•re t attended an later-faith memorial service
for Dr, Martin Luther King Jr . Sunday
evening at Temple Emanu-El, WeitflelA. The
service w u arranged by the recently formed
League of Religious Organizations.

* Participants included EUsa Decker and a
Temple Emanu-El youth choir; the Rev. Ace
Tubbs, Westfleld Presbyterian Church; the
Rev, Jerome Brown, Bethel Baptist Church;
the Rev, Alfred E. Gamette, A.M.E, zlon
Church; fce Rev. Leroy Stanford, Congre-
gational Church;

Also, fte Rev, Raymond Aumaek, Our Lady
'•flf Lourdes Church; Rabbi Charles Kroloff,
.Temple Emanu-El; the Rev, J,C, Whitaker,

First Methodist Church; Dr. Fred Christian,
Presbyterian Church; me Rev. Joseph Harri-
son, St. Paul's Episcopal Church; me Rev.

• John Murphy, Holy Trinity Church-Dr. Francis
; Lebr, League president, and WUliam W.

Bowers,

Funeral rites held
for Mrs, Keller

LWV to discuss U, S. - China
at 4 unit meetings next week

1

i

'*'.

1

'I

M Funeral aervlees for Mrs, Frances Keller,
43, Of 348 Inort dr.. Mountainside, who died at
Overlook Ho^l t t l , Summit, last Friday were
held Sunday at the Philip Apter and Son Funeral
Home JB Maplewood, Rabbi Reuben Levlne of
Temple Beth Atan. Springfield, offlclBted.
Burial w u In B e * Israel Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

Mrs, Keller was torn la EUMbeAand moved
to Mountainside 10 years ago, A Rider College
graduate, she W M aformcur high schoolteacher
•E East Rutherford. She, was a member of
Temple B e * » n v die Weiifield Chapter of
Hadassan, the WestfleW B'dal B'ridi Women
u d the Women's Division of the Westfleld-
MouataiDslde United Jewish Appeal.

Surviving are her husband, Ernest; a son,
Martin E., and a daughter. Miss Robin S,, at
home, and her mother, Mrs, Sadie Weinstein
Of Elizabeth.

The Westfleld Chapter of Hadassah has set
up • memorial fund for medical research and
Temple Beth Ahm plans to establish a memorial
fund also in her name. Contributions may be
sent to Mrs, Mitchell Bridie, 1134 Pudding-
tune rd., Mountainside,
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Unit meetlngi will be held next week by
the Weatfield League of Woman Voters on
the subject of United States, China policies.
Mrs. Frank Rugg and her foreign policy com-
mittee have planned a discussion of "factors
to be considered in developing Individual think-
ing about United States foreign policy, especial-
ly as it relates to mainland China, '

The meetings have been scheduled as fol-

Borough children
attend story hour
at library session
Nineteen children attended the first Moun-

tainside Public Library story hour which was
held on March 27 In (he meeting room of the
library, Mrs, Helen M, Kelly, children's
librarian announced last week,

Mrs, Kelly said that the first story read
was "What's my Name,'1 by Zhenya Gay,
which was an animal guessing game. De-
scriptive clues were given lor each animal
and children cried to guess the name of the
animal before being shown the picture. At
the end of the story, children were asked,
"What's your name?" and each child stood
before the group, told his name and was greeted
by the children. Other books read were ''Harry,
the Dirty Dog," by Gene Zlon and "Where
Did josle Go," by Helen Buckley. Boys and
f^rls wore name tage during the program,
dogs for the boys and eats for the girls, and,
were given miniatures of "Harry, the a r t y
Dog" to take home.

Children registered for the program in-
cluded: jimmy Biondi, Lynn Noel Bunln, Amy
Carey, Tomrnie Ann Gibney, Edward Hafeken,
Scon Harvle, Thomas Hobblb, Kathleen Kee-
nan, Anne KeUerk, Kathleen Kelly, Lisa jane
Well, Jim LoughUn, Carol Luckenbach, Sheri
Lynn MctoWWi Damlan O'Donnell, Paul
O'Reilly, Dean Rabbin, Jacqueline Rhodes,
Mary Bett Rowan, Gregory Stabler, Cynfljia
Turfey,

The story hoar program Is held on Wednes-
day mornings and will continue through May 29,
excepting April 17,

Restorer to speak
to art association
Bernard Rabin, an art restorer, will ad-

dress the Westfield Art ABiOciatlon at Its
meeting tonight at 8 to me Wateunk Room a*
the Westfield Municipal Building.

He wlU give a slide lecture on the skUls
and techniques used In the restoration and
conservation of great works of a n .

Among me important works Rabin has r e -
stored are four large paintings by Claude
Monet, entitled "Water Lilies," for the
Museum of Modern Art! Francisco De Goya's
masterpiece, "The Miracle of St. Anthony,"
for me Carnegie Institute, and me portrait of
Andrew Jackson, which now hangs In the Lin-
coln Room of the White House. Tta# tow WM
done for Mrs, Jacqueline Kennedy when she
refurbished the presidential mansion.

Presbyterian^ eat
Passover seder
The Community Presbyterian Church served

a seder Tuesday as a preparation for today's
Maundy Thursday cdmmunloii service. It was
felt that most Christians have never experi-
enced the actual Passover meal which Jesus
celebrated and transformed into me symbolic
meal of the Lord's Supper, which was cele-
brated for the first time on what Is now
known as Maundy or Holy Thursday.

The chainnen of me committee for arrang-
ing the Passover seder wtre Mrs, Edward
Harvey and Mrs, Walter Degenhardt, The
dinner was catered by the Cranford Catering
Service and included the traditional food of the
Passover meal. Lamb, pwaley and bitter
herbs, dried fnilt, matzos and hard boiled
eggs and black olives were served.

Art show preview
held by Hadassah
Works of art in many media were displayed

at the annual pre-art show meeting of the
Westfleld-Mountalnslde Chapter of Hadassah
last week, at the home of Mrs, Mithcell
Bradle, 1164 Puddlngstone rd.. Mountainside.

The miniature preview of (be chapter's 10th
annual art show and sale, which will be held
April 27-30 at Temple Imanu-El in West-
field, was representative of the collections to
be shown at the April 27-30 show according
to • spokesman for the group.

Exhibitors at the pre-art show Included Mrs.
Herbert Seidel of Mountainside who will be
in charge of the Israeli exhibit, Mrs, Lawr-
ence Ford, co-chairman with Mrs, Waller
Cherr of graphics and unf rained items, and
Mrs. Morton SlegeL co-chairman Witt Mrs,
Harvey Segal of the Art Selections committee.

Mrs, Slegel and Mrs, Segal stated Oat
several fine works from Philadelphia have
been selected and members of the committee
will continue to visit galleries and private
artists In the metropolitan area until the
opening of the show.

PAINT! RS, ATTINTIONI Sail youri.H to JS.OOO
lomili-, with a low.co.t Wont Ad. Call 686-7700

lows: Monday, Unit 1,12:30 p.m., Mrs. Freder-
ick Smith, 606 mUcrest ave; Unit 2. Tuesday,
8:15 p.m., Mrs. Bernard Buchner, 15 Rutgers
« . , Unit 3, Wednesday, 12:00 p.m., Mrs.
Julian Levitt, 296 Meeting House lane, Moun-
tainside; Unit 4, Thursday April 18, 9:15
a.m., Mrs. Frank Rugg, 525 Lawrence ave,

tree baby sitting will be available. Tickets
for the annual luncheon meeting may be pur-
chased at the unit meetings.

* * •
DR. LILLARD U. LAW, superintendent of

Westfleld Schools, will speak at the annual
luncheon meeting of the Westfleld League
Wednesday, April 24, at noon at Wally's.
"A Look Forward" will be the title of his
talk.

A busineii meeting will follow the program,
officers will be elected, die local program of
study for rtie coming year approved. The
nominating committee will propose die follow-
ing slate of officers who will be elected for
two-year terms except where specified: presi-
dent, Mrs, John Thatcher! First vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Frank Rugg- Third vice-president,
Mrs. James Trowbridge (one year unexpired
term); secretary, Mrs. Mark Scherer; di-
rectors, Mrs. Ctrl Addlnall, Mrs, Robert
Brltton, Mrs. Parker Mitton, and Mrs, Anton
Stasneyi directors for one year, Mrs, I. New-
ton Becker and Mrs, Robert Hanson.

The board will propose die following Items
for the local program In the coming year;
School Study, a. Continuation and completion
of the local study of the Westfield public
schools, b. Reaching a consensus on future
action in mis area. "This is Westfleld": A
revision of the local Know Your Town booklet,
"This is Weitfleld". The Continuing Responsi-
bility will be: Support the implementation of
the master plan for Westfield.

Children take part
in Easter egg hunt
Mountainside youngsters nocked to the

athletic field adjacent to Echo Brook School
Saturday morning to take part in the 12th
annual Easter egg hunt.

The event is sponsored by fte Klwanis
Club each year for children up to 10 years of
age, Peter von Ntssi, chairman for the pro-
gram this year, «nd a committee of fattiers
distributed the eggs early mat morning.

At a Kiwanis meeting held last week, Dr.
Smart Baron of Mountainside spoke on skeet
shooting and the types of guns used in me
sport. He gave me talk in preparation for a
skeet match to be held April 28 under Klwanla
sponsorship.

Marksman participates
in Olympic try outs

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A, Charity and ttieir
son, Douglas, of 1091 Sumy Slope dr.. Moun-
tainside, have returned home after â  two-
week vacation at Miami aid Pompano Beach,
Fla.

Doug, who holds fte titie of Junior state
champion and who has won several ttophlei
for his marlunanship, participated in Ae
Olympic tty outs for small bore rifle shsta-
irili which were held at Dade County TOtfi
Glade Range on tte Tamiaml Trail in Miami.

Mutual continues lead
in ladies' howling loop
Carol Gabriel rolled die high series for me

season of 617 (216-208-193) in me Mountain-
side Women's Bowling league last week at
Echo Lanes, Other high games wesQ rolled by
Connie Kuffer, 216, and Noelene Qukiton, 225.

Standing of the teams are: Provident Mutual,
73-47; Beta Motors, 70.5-49,5; Kroyers
Crates, 67.5-52.5; Bliwise Liquors, 61,1-58.5;
Evergreen Lodge, 59.5-60.5; D. j . Harden
and Co., 57-63; Cross Country Realty, 48-72;
Rau Quality Meats, 41-79.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.
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PHONE 276-0092

Airman completes
recruiter course

* SAN ANTONIO—Staff Sergeant William B.
Scheder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J,
Scheder of 281 Summit road, Mountainside,
N.J., has completed the special U.S. Air Force
recruiter course at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Sergeant Sehed«r wUl be an official Air
Force recruiter at Glen Burnle, Md. He was
picked for ttie special ass^nment as a volun-
teer with an outstanding military record,

The sergeant was cained In 11 areas of
study, including the Air Force Job classifi-
cation system, testing procedures and com-
munity relations to broaden his qualifications
for presenting die facts of Air Force career
opportunities to young men and women.

He is a graduate of Irvlngton, N . j , High
School and has completed a tour of duty
In Viettam.

School board
(Continued from page 1)

Savel, a Deerfield School matfcematies teacher,
for a position In California, and Marjorle Van
Haren, a teacher at Beechwood School, whose
husband had been transferred,

Mrs, Mark Fine of Rolling Rock road, In the
open discussion period which followed, com-
mented on the advlsablliry of waching Negro
history to children in die Mountainside schools.
She expressed die hope that the board would
recruit Negro teachers. She also cited the pos-
sibility of the board's serious perusal of chang-
ing die present report card marking- system,

Dr, Hanlgan replied Aat plans were being
discussed about teaching Negro history. He
stated "This board is not interested in die color
of its teachers, only in die quaUflcatton of
teachers. Teachers are hired on die basis of
merit ," He mlso said ttiat he and die Board of
Education were responsible to all the members
of the community and whUe dtsemsions had
been made wifli teachers and parents on die
changing of the report card system of marking,
the ma^rlty consulted were "unalterably op-
posed to it and preferred to keep the present
system."

The May meeting of die board will be held
at its regular meeting place at me Beechwood
School.

Dessert luncheon slated
by group for April 23
A dessert luncheon wUl be held by tte

National Council of Jewish Women, Greater
Westfleld Section, on April 23 at 12:30 p.m.
at Temple Emanu-El of Westfield, To com-
memorate the 85th annlversmry of die council,
awards will be presented to outstanding citi-
zens and longtime council members.

Rabbi C, A. Kroloff of Temple Emanu-El
wlU discuss "The RestlessSuburbanJewess,"

To deliver invocation
Laurinda Good, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George W, Good of 309 Garrett road. Moun-
tainside, wUl give me Invocation when Phi
Iota, honorary senior leadership society at
Centenary College for Women, Inducts 20
freshmen to replace outgoing seniors at aa
assembly next Thursday.

Citation for safety
to be presented

Emil Augenstein of Univer-
sal Tools St Manufacturing
Co., Springfield, will receive
a gold award Tuesday in die
annual safety recognition pro-
gram of me National Tool,
Die and Precision Associa-
tion,

The presentation will be
made at the association's
monthly dinner atWleland'sln
Mountainside by Charles Wig.
gins, a trustee of the national
organization, owner of Elec-
tronics Tool & Me Co. of Union
and vice president of As New
Jersey Tool and Precision
M a c h i n i n g Association of
Union,

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE
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ENCYCLOPEDIA
Call MARCAReT AHLFCLD

232-tU\

EASTER
FASHIONS
FOR
TIffi
SMART
YOUNG
SET
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Will Please You !

OFttN DAILY
9:30 to 6100

FRIDAY
EVENINGS
TTLL 9-.00

INFANTS TODDLERS

BOYS AND GIRLS

TO SIZE 14

Mountainside Plumbing and Heating acored
Ita Alrd consecutive sweep victory, ttUi time
at the expense of Drewettei Nuriary, thereby
picking up another point over Meond-place
Satellite Diner, which took a pair from Chronsi
Tavern In die Mountainside Men's BowUng
league last week at Echo Lanes.

The victory enabled die plumbers to move
six points out in front widi 15 games left to
play. Sponsor Charlie Honecker's 203 led ttie
plumbers, while Sal Severlni'i 233 and Vlto
Mirlnaro's 206 were high for Satellite Diner.
The only other three-ply victory of die night
was registered by Mountainside Luncheonette
over Wllhelm'i Consffucaon, wift a 202 by
Ernie Glannakis showing die way.

A 245 by Joe Halbsgut and • 211 by Don
Halbsgut were not enough aa ViUani Lift
Truck Service lost a pair to Fugmann Fuel
Oil, widi Werner Schoen rolling a 209 for die
oilera. Howie ClUesple shot a 214 and his son,
Mike, • 211, to lead Weitfield National Bank
to a two-ply B-lumph over Mountainside Drug,
Other two-game winners were Air Con Inc.
over Mountainside Delij Owens Plying A Ser-
vice over D LI wise Liquors and Bennlnger
Tansey Agency over PBA, Bud Clevenger'p
203 was high for Owens, and Tony V«ttmlllia
shot a 225 to avert the shut-out for Bliwise.
Joe Mazur's 207 paced the police.

Standing of die teams are; Mountainside
Plumbing and HeaOng, 75; Satellite Diner,
69; Westfield National Bank, 67; Mountainside
Luncheonette, 66.5; Owens Flying A Service,
62; Fugmann Fuel Oil, 61; BUwlie Liquors,
Air Con Inc., 60' Chrones Tavern, 59; Mount-
ainside Drug, 56; ViUani Lift Truck Service,
50; Bennlnger Tansey Agmcy, 48,5; Wilhelms
Consttuctton, 46,5; Mountainside Deli, 46;
Drewtttes Nuriery, 38.5; Mouitalnaide
PBA, 30.,

Drive faljs short
of community goal
The Westfleld-Mountainside Chapter of tim

American Red Cross announced thii week Aat
$2,800 li still needed to reach the goal of
$4,976 • « for Mountainside.

As ttie Red Cross monai drew to a dose,
the chapter urged that all residents remind
diemselves of the services to the armed
forces and the civilian population, as "die
Red Cross Is one of the most effective means
for community service, and die Red Cross
Is our way of showing compassion for an
unfortunate neighbor,"

The chapter also urged residents who have
not yet conn-ibuted to send their donation
to tim local chapter ' "because in reality, every
day is Red Cross Day,"
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KELLER—On April 5, Frances Weinsteln,
of 348 Short dr.

WHiTTAKER On April 1, Emily M,, Of
1183 Puddlngstone rd.

i
il

PTA prepares
(Continued from page 1)

making a cake or otiier baked goodies (bakery
goods will not be rejected) or Jams, jellies
and rellihes? Or, if it •hould be, ttatyou have
none of these things, you must have some
spare time tiiat you can give to help mate tills
year's fair ttie "biggeit and best" yet,

Marge Grant at 233-0334, Doris Wlnkler at
232-4639 and Barbara Howe at 232-4508 are
ttie Mrl« who will p i ^ up your white elephants;
Mrs, A. R, Rehbock M 233-8862 will pick up
ti» Jewelry, or you can drop It off at her
home at 1412 Orchard rd,

Joan Roman at 232-4805 will pick up books
and records, Nancy Schoels at 233.3150 has
been named apron lady of the fair, J1U Graham
at 233-2243 will rush right over and pick up
all the donations from the sew and String
savers.

You may pick up a prize for your home-
baked goods if you bring diem to the Beeeh-
wood School (tiilrd room on the left) from
Friday, May 10, from 7:30 to 9 p.m., or on
Saturday morning before 11 a.m. Lorraine.
Burgess at 232-6927 is standing by to give
you any further information you may wan.

H you would like to §erve at tt« fair, you
can pick your job, and the hours you can COft«
tribute by contacting the following chairmen:
Chairman, Barbara Flgittar, 235h67S7| co-
chairman, Blllle Tuleiim, 232-3189; games,
Daisy Crane, 233-6185; prizes, Mable Young,
233-4024: balloons, Natalie Parrel, 233-3525;
aprons. Nancy Schoels, 233-3150; grab bag.
Arllne'Milcki. 233-5734} cake sate, Lorraine
Burgeis, 232-69271 Jewelry, Gloria Rehbocfc,
233-8826; handierafts, jUL Graham. 233-2243;
white elephants, Marge Grant, 233-0334; r«- '
freshraents, Nancy Ray Cralge, 232-0930;
pubUdty, Shirley Goldln, 379-7254i counting
tickets. Joan Lasher, 232-4886;

Also, rldea, Kermlt Harbaugh, 232-4650;
•how, Helen French, 232-5232; books, Joan
Roman, 232-4805; penny candy, Ruth Osbahr,
233-5737; noveMea, Fran SabUeroBB, 233-
0198; stamps and Coins, Walter Young, 233-
4024; goldfish, Alice and Peter Weldenbacher,
232-1352; tickets, Mary and Bill Stanke, 233-
4315; make-up, Edith Sikorskl, 233-4045;
piano, Jen PowerB, 232-4029; AbsnfaaPaln^
ing^ Barbara Qelg«, 232-3S81,"

The PTA Is anxious to make this a com-
munity affair with everyone Joining In "not
only to come to the fair, but to be a part of
It" and urges that those "even If they are not
parents of Mountainside school children, Share
In the fun and joy which you WlU find at the
fair.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPrBR SEEKS
PROTECTION FOR NEW CAAffiRA

"I jwt treated myself to a brand now
and expensive camera," an amateur photo-
grapher informi us. "How can I beat
protect myself against Its loss or theft?

H you have any of the homeowner*
package policies, you undoubtedly have*
coverage against damage caused by fire,
wtadMorm, hail, smoke, wsplosion and
other perils. One of thene perito is *eft,
which Is the third highest cause of loss
reported to Inounnee companies.

Before *yo" can collect on a theft d a t a ,
there muat be dearevlden«tt«youm(er«
robbed, There must be clear signs
mat your home was breken tato, such « •
a forced lock or the contents of bureaus
or desks strewn about the premises.
Theft from your parted car is covered
only If the ear was locked and tf there
are signs of "forcible entry."

• • •
Many poUcyholders can obtain so

what broader coverage against theft by
purchasing what Insurance men refer to
as ••tBBsnded theft" coverage. This p ro-
tectton, which does not require' as much
evidence to substantiate robbery or
burglary, can be added to most home-
owner's policies in most states.

You will note that we nave not yet
mentioned accidental low of your new
camera. The best way to adequately
Insure your most valuable possessions
against.accidental loss is with a Personal
Araeles Floater. ' • ' i .,

This policy, whether purchased
separately or as a rider to your home-
owners policy, is the Had of protection
Oat an art collector would use to insure
his Plcassos. It is used to insure specific
items of Jewelry, furs, BUverwari, One
arts, sporting equipment, musical Instru-
ments and stamp and coin collections on
a scheduled basis, If s called a •floater"
policy because it Is not limited to coverage
at any particular location, but follows
you wherever you go.

Call us for additional details.

BENNINGQl - TANSEY CO.
233-5400 • eilabliahad 1939
854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

IT'S SPRING AGAIN
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

at our
THREE

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

I
Stop in at any on« of our thrm convenient locations and

you will find Home Improvement tpoken here! If you're ready to
replace or repair the reef, basement, heating tytMrn, or paint

the entire heuM iniide and out tee u* today for a HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN tailored to your need* and geared to x»ur budget.

SAVINGS
WESTFIELD MENLO PARK | MOUNTAINSIDE

OppotiU Cineww



Lmttmrs to Editor
Letters to the editor must be submitted no

liter rtian Monday of the week they are to
appear. They ihould not exuaed 250 words in
length and should be typed with double fpacing
(not all In capital letters, please). AH letters
must be signed. Writer's n«rrw will not t* with-
held if die letter is of • political nature. This
newspaper reservei the right to edit or reject
any letter.

'ALL BROTrERS1

Thursday, April 4, 1968, our brother was
murdepidr He was black, we are whiBi, both
of UJ have an adopted child who is half yellow
by common definition, and yet we are all
members of the one true race, the human
race—And BO we are Indeed, all brothers and
•liters in the eyes of Cod.

Sunday afternoon a memorial march was
held in WMtfleld, About 600 persona walked
from Bethel Baptist Church to MlndowasUn
Part, whare a brief tribute was held for die
Rev, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

We ar« crying out to you—the good people
of our towns—who decided th»t it was too
pleasant a day to leave the gardening, to •how
your brothers that you eared and deplored the
tragedy ttat had occured. We are crying out
because it is the good people who stood on
the curb* and watched us walk, and did not
join u». Because it was die good people who
•at on (be park benches and did not rise, to
walk over to us.

Not loo many years ago, when we were little
girls growing up in an equally troubled world,
more tiian six million of our brothers and
sisters were murdered in a country aeroSi
the ocean, while the "good people of Act
country alther feigned ignorance, or tat in
their lawn chain or on park benches—or
the equivalent thereof.

There are many ways of killing people, A
gas chamber or napalm is one method. In-
difference and complacency are equally deadly.

Some 600 people walking yesterday were not
enough, nor were the more than 1500 persons
at the inter-faith memorial service held in the
evening. Good people, our brothers and sls-
t en , this is urgent. You must no longer pit
on your porches and watch people march by.
The lawn can wait, the Little League can wait,
the golf game can wait—so long as there is a
human being who needs our help.

What can we do to help? For one thing, you
can ask your brothers who need your help,

in what way you can help them. If we think
Of ourselves as brothers and sisters, perhapl
this might help.

To leave one more thought with you: This
has been a nattonal period of mourning, requir-
ing a flying of the American flag at half-mast.
On Memorial Day, July 4, and almoat allottier
day* of national consequence, flaga are flying
from the vast majority of homes In Colonial
Weatfield and Mountainside. Where have all the
flag! been these past few days 7 Good people,
please come form. You are needed now,

PAULA FINK
330 Rolling Rock rd,
Mountainside
JULIE CRAY
676 Summit aye,
Weatfield

•ear Neighbors:
Just like in the years past, we again

are ready to take care of your shade
and ornamental trees. Because mis year
the destructive Kale insects appear to be
more plentiful than in die past we urge
you to let us spray your oak trees well In
advance of flrit spring leaves. For an
early spray during this month, we can
then use high viscosity spray oil which
Is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well as our birds. The
scale insects infect trees which will decay
beyond any means of help later on. Don't
let tliis happen to your trees that art die
source of enjoyment year after year. They
provide you with cooling shade in die
summer time, they beautify your home and,
yea, then enhance die value of your very
home as if they would want to thank you for
taking care of diem,

Wt> have the most modern equipment, our
men are highly trained and skilled for
such Jobs, Don't delay, call us up and be
informed more fully. There is no obliga-
tion, of course.

SCHM1B0E TREE EXPERT CO.
FAnwood 2-9109

MEMORIAL MARCH
1 would appreciate your publishing an account

of our Journey to Newark last Sunday to Join
die march which was held In tribute to the
memory of the late Dr. Martin Luther King
jr . Following Is nn account of the trip and our
feelings:

• * *
We left Mountainside by bus at 1:30 p.m.

from Our Lady of Lourdes Church, We arrived
in Newark about 2 p.m. in front of die Eisex
County Court House on High Street where die
march began. The weather was lovely and there
was a sparkle in the air.

All we could see was a sea of people.
Thousands of diem. There must have bean at
least 20 to 30 thousand marchers. We walked
together through die dismal streets of Newark,
white and black people. One people, with one
sorrow in our hearts. The onlookers and
apartment dwellers first Just looked at us, and
then began to wave and smile. Many of the
children waved, and reached out their hands
to greet us. We were all together, and the
dry people reached out to us outsider*. But
we were really not outsiders- we were one in
our sorrow and concern, Searching for an
answer, not on a temporary basis but for a
long time range.

And at the end of our tribute we were asked
by a most eloquent group of civic leaders and
clergymen to please come and help. They need
our help, and widiout an active support, from
us suburbanites, there will be no change.

The city of Newark on this Sunday was calm
and dignified and honored the memory of the
Rev, Marttn Luflier King Jr . in the very spirit
he carried, It was a privilege to be able to
participate in this march, but let it not be Just
a march, a one-shot deal, but a long term
contract,

I include the quotation of a flyer distributed
to us by the organizers of the march:

"Let m work together to make Dr, Marttn
Luther King's dream come true. You showed
you care by walking today, WiU you show you
care tomorrow by working to Improve Condi,
flons? Much needs to be done in legislation,
housing, education, employment recreation,
and other fields, Your support is necessary
in all of these endeavors. Anyone interested,
please contact us at Operation Understanding,
44 Belmont Ave,, Newark, or call S42-3H0
from 10 to 4 p.m."

JOLA HOFFMAN
358 Rolling Rock rd.

'LIKE A WINDOW
Our enclosed renewal subseriptton Is for

Just one year because we don't know where
we will be next year. We do know, we cannot
do without the Echo! It Is like a window for
die seven of us to look through and see what
is happening in our beautiful Mountainside,

Affi
G«rrarWOroig"
Buckinghamshire, England

ADDED TO ROSTER
Please thank Pat Donaldson for adding me

to the list of people you have profiled in the
Mountainside Echo,

I have enjoyed reading the profiles she has
done on odiers, because they are always so
interestingly written, and I am pleased to
have been added to Oie roster.

My family seemed much Impressed, I thank
you,

MRS, DONALD OOFF
1094 Sunny View dr.

At national meeting
LAURINBURO, N.C.—Gregory J. Melis-

ner is among 12 students from St. Andrews
Presbyterian College attending the national
meeting of the American Chemical Society In
San Francisco, Calif,, this week. He is die
son of Mr. and Mrs, Gustave H, Melssner
of 1116 Sylvan lane. Mountainside, N.J.

I- !

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $2495» •

LAWN-A-MAT Automated Service offers 3 plans to
free you from the tough jobs.. .at a cost less thin
"do-ft-yourself". The low price* include labor and
materials. And we promise results you can seal
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ANNUAL "GREEKSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
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wtto control
Chinch Bug
Control
Funfui Central
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Funpii Control • Kn
Wil l Control

.CrnerHiCMi.r .jsspy^ii;-
. Chincn i u | Control

Call LAWN-A-MAT In your arat—any lima, any dty mcludlng Sunatyt—ior fMf
numttm and copy ol boekitt, "Tha Sterai ol Lawn Beauty," No obligation

LAWH-A-MAT OF SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD & MOUNTAINSIDE
P.O. 10X 66 FANWOOD, N.J.
CALL: 232-1230
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PROFILE-John E. Hechtle

CLENN B. KUNEFELTER

Mountainside man
is named president
of Cranford Rotary

Glenn B. Klinefelter of Mountainside wai
elected president of the Rotary Club of Cran-
ford for the 1968-69 year i t the regular
monthly meeting of the dub, it was announced
last week. He hag served •• secretary, trea-
surer and director and is presently serving
as vice-president of the organization. He will
assume his new office In July,

Klinefelter served two-and-a-half years of
active duty In the European theater during
World War II. Upon discharge he entered the
University of Maryland where he was awarded
a B,S, degree in elecaical engineertng. Before
joining * e Gorton Heating Corp, of Cranford,
13 years ago, in which he has served as vice-
president for 11 years, he worked in industrial
fire protection engineering for four years. He
holds several U.S. patents on products mar-
keted by his company In this country and in
Europe,

He is a member of fte Insatuteof Elecrtcal
and Electronic Engineers, and is active in the
Redeemer Lutheran Church In Westfleld, where
he served on the boardof deacons for 10 years.
He is presently serving as chairman of the
Board of Trustees and has a seat on me church
council. He is also a member of the Echo Lake
Counffy Club,

He has also served as Industrial chairman
of me Crtaford United Fund, He has been
active In the Cub Scouts and has been manager
of the Little League, both of Mountainside, for
several years. '

Klinefelter resides at 1399 Chapel Hill,
Mountainside, with his wife, Marie and three
children. Mark, Paul and Linda.

School bell rings here
for technical studmnts

(Continued from page 1)
While tt high school, he found time to con-

tinue wliii his piano lessons," I took those for
nine years," he fays, •(tended Manhattan
School of Music and Joined me American Youth
Hostels. Thil was an erganixatldn h« explains,
"where memberi were invited to farms forme
summer. We worked for nomlng. milking cows,
cleaning pigs and their pens and collecting
eggi. For two years, I went to these places on
a bike or on skis. We kids paid 25 cents •
night and for chat we got a place to lieep
ui barns, hay lofts or bunk rooms. It wai a
lot of fun especially for us city kids,"

• • •
WHEN JOHN WAS 14 years old. he con-

a-acted polio "but I can thank my mother for
my complete recovery. She treated me wim
the Sister Kamy treatments, and although I
was irft wlrti a heart murmur which prevented
my taking part in high ichool sports, by the
time 1 entered the Army, there wain't even a
o-ace of that."

I list same year, accompanied by three other
boyi and one boy's mother, he went on a 1,200-
mile bicycle trip which the boys accomplished
in five weeks,

"Cee," he recalls wistfully, "wa» mat ever
fun. We started In Hudson, N,Y,, and w««,
on up to Lake Champlaln, then to Montreal.

. We came back through the New England states,
stopped off at the White Mountains and hiked
there for four dayg, before coming back home,"

Apparently yougHeohfle learned early in
life what endurance meant, "for Airing me
Depression days, although I was very young, 1
••w my father, when he coulete't get enou|h
work in his ttade, waiting for mow storms
SO he could run to the city, grab a shovel and
work all day, shovelling snow,"

Upon graduation from high school, believing
it was wise to join a small company and grow
with it, he found the Radiant Pen Corp., which
was then located in downtown New York. He
was hired as a tool maker for tha company,
which manufactured pen points and eompenent
parts for the trade.

He recalls, "In die meantime, I again met
Eleanor Albr«cht, whose father had been a
friend of my father when they were bachelors
in Germany, I had not seen her since she was
five years old, but when I met her again, 1
knew she was the girl 1 was going to marry.
We became engaged, but I had to go in th*
Army, so we decided to wait until I had been
discharged from service to marry,"

• • •

IN THE ARMY, he was trained In the use of
heavy weapons and served 18 months In Alaska
in a heavy weapons company. When the snow
got heavy, he volunteered as a skiing Instruc-
tor, a Job In which he also repaired ski Is and
corrected them to fit the men In his outfit.
He was discharged with the rank of corporal
and hurried back to rtjoln the Radiant Pen
Corp., and marry Eleanor,

, The couple bought a small Cape Code house
in Dumont, from which he commuted every
day to downtown New York,

His company continued to erow and when It

moved to Kenllworth 10 years ago, Hechtle
moved with it, settling in Mountainside, When
the company went into the plastic Injection
molding field, to become the largest plaltlc
pen point supplier in the world, John learned
that field and now holds the position of tool
designer and production supervisor.

Son Steven, now 9, and i fourth grade stu-
dent at Beechwood School, came to Join sis-
ter Debbie, now 12, and a levenm grade stu-
dent at Deertleld School, soon after the family
moved to Mountainside,

Debbie is a member of the Larkettes, a sing-
ing group at the school, and plays clarinet
In the school band, Steven, who his father sayi
is "amtzlng. In that he never has to be told to
practice. Like me, he loves music," plays
the guitar and is a cub scout,

Mrs. HachUe who is active in me Moun-
tainlldt PTA and it the president of 1U Iteer-
lng committee, formerly sang in the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church choir and̂  is a
member of the Mountalniide Women1! Bowl-
ing League,

• • •
ACTIVE IN COMMUNITY affairs, Hechtle

has served In various capacities on the Com-
munity Fund Appeal and has bam the Republi-
can eommitteeman of the Fifth District for
die past three years. He recently volunteered
to serve as a Webelos Scout leader next year.

They are a closely knit family, and vacations
are spent together in Bermuda, the New Eng-
land states, where they once hiked up Mt,
Washington, die jersey shore and a trip to
Niagara Falls. Mother and dad love tennis
and never ralsi an opportunity to play.

The family resides at 346 Old Grove rd.
They also count as members; Duke, a boxer;
two rabbitt, a turtle, which Debbie caught
last year in Bamegat Bay and two gerblls.
mouse-type animals "who present us with
a little one every six weeks, which Debbie
sells to a pet shop for one dollar apiece,"
the father says proudly.

When asked his reasons for accepting the
appointment to the Borough Council, Hechtle

comments, "I took a long time to consider
the mayor and council's offer beeauaal wanted
to think it over carefully. Finally, it seamed
ro me I heard the call.

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

SoU*

Muttony
Falcon

Pair! an*

OrcC 1 S«rv!c»l

^̂ ^̂ ^
Thund»rbird

Galaxie
Truck*

Auto Rental* - Day- Week- Long Term

227-1665

290-306 Brood St. Summit

CORNER

WKKKIY
FKATIIKH

br GARY LESSIHC.
SOMERSET T I R I SERVICE

Last week we were taken to tajk by my
brother-ln-Uw Tom who countered our
claim that the beat team in the National
League this coming season will be the
Cards, Ha named the Met*, and we cited
his reasons.

More than that, we watched a game
between the Mets and the Braves, and we
arrived at the conclusion that Tom is right,
the Men are great I So, we change our
opinion and name them 'dSWorldChamps.

• • •
It seems, though, mat we barely let the

ink dry on mat selection when my brofter
Ken stopped in our shop to pick me apart
for naming the Red Sox the best team In the
junior League In '68. He then proceeded to
give his most valued reason* why it won't
be the Bosox In a repeat performance, but
rather me Tigers out of Detroit. Here'e hi*
side of the argument I

• • •
It wasn't until the final games last year

mat the Tigers were eliminated from the
race and Manager Mayo Smlm is the only
big league manager Ala season to have
such top flight starts as Mickey Lollch,
Denny McLaln, Earl Wilson and Joe Spar-
ma, He has a solid infield in Norm Cash,
Dick MeAullfie, Don Wen and shortstop
Ray Oyler orTomMatchlk.EddleMathews
Is still a big threat at the bat, and catcher
Blll Preeban Is die beat la the league.

When you start talking about the outfield
and start off naming Al Kaline, you can al-
most stop there because tHm chap U ma
greatest. He's been playing all-star bail
for 18 years and mere Isn't anyone better
(they might have better press agents, that's
all). Win Willie Horttn In Mt and Jim
Normrup in center, you've got me best out-
field in baseball today.

• • •
Switching from baseball to automobile

products, you'll find the best mla and every
season with FIRESTONE at SOMERSET
TIRE SERVICE, Ru 22 at Springfield rd,,
Union. Open dally 9-9, Saturdays to 4,
we've got a trained staff ready to service
your car needs. Stop in today, or call us at
MU 1-5620.

Mountainsdted has a new
school mis week. Some 115
students from northern and
central New J e r s e y began
attending classes Monday In
Union Technical Institute's
new quarters at 1011 Route
22, near Echo Lanes,

The institute, which cele-
brated Its 20th anniversary
last September , relocated
from Its faculties In Union to
a modern structure with park-
Ing space for ISO cars in lass
man 14 days.

"The t r a n s i t i o n was as
smooth as possible," says
Paul Barotta, the Institute's
president and director. "The
amazing part was that the stu-
dents lost little actual Instruc-
tion time. For one or two days
we held classroom sessions at
me old building and men had
them coma out hare for labor-
atory Ins truc t ion . And It
worked."

For Bawtta, me move to
Mountainside r e p r e s e n t s
more than Just a shift to larger
quarters. It means a vindica-
tion of his belief in the grow-
ing Importance of technical
education, especially In a state
like New jersey.

"Take the transistor Indus-
try—an Industry mat's only
15 years old," Banna ex-
plains. '•The companies in-
volved in transistors spend
a half-a-mlUlon dollars a yoar
for recruitment alone. They
need 200,000 new technicians
annually. Yet we are producing
only 15,000. This Is only one
technically-oriented industry.
The others are experiencing
the same acute personnel gap/

lAROTTA
an advocate of technical edu-
cation for non-college bound
teens who want to qualify for
w a l l . p a y i n g Jobs. He
approaches the subject with
an almost messianic fervor,
and has taken his message to
hundreds of audiences
throughout the country.

Union Tech's director gra-
vitated to the technical edu-
cation field after serving as
chief engineer with several
leading industrial firms. A
graduate of Newark College
of Engineering, Barotta looks
bade on his years In industry
"as a sort of preparation for
the much larger taak of run-
ning a school such as Union
Tetfh,"

"I remember the post-war
yean as yean of tremendous
d i s c o v e r y hi electronics,"
Barotta says. '"We were on
the threshold of the technical
revolution. I wanted to parti-
cipate In It as directly as I
could and I could think of no
more satisfying way than help-
tagwung people get interne

The school was founded In
Union City in 194? H Hudson
T e c h n i c a l Inatltutt. Sevan
years later the non-prof i t

- school moved to Elizabeth and
was renamed Union Technical

In 1962, Union Tech
l U i

15,000 s t u d e n t s have been
trained at the school, the only
private non-profit ttehnleal
Institute in the ante to be
accredited by * • National As-
sociation of Trade «nd Tech-
nical Schools, '

"Our graduates are snapped
up by industry," Barotta se-
elarer. "in my talks with
business leaders and execu-
tives, mey always get around
to saying 'Paul, send us more
and send them quickly,1 And
mey make this plea knowing
mat mere are about two million
unemployed boys in our
country and mat in 10 years
me numbarisejgsecBedtoJump
drastically."

HOWEVER, Barotta f e e l s
the challenge can—and must-
be met. Baron has talked to
many civic and service clubs
and at high school* about the
opportunities to eleetronlGS
and the increasingly relevant
role of technical education.

"I really strike home when
I point out mat the increasing
trend toward automation is
pointing to me day whan a pur-
chasing agent will be negotiat-
ing for ihe acquisition of a
machine Oat wUl replace him.
I'm trying to hammer home the
need for acquiring sophisti-
cated job skill* mat will pre-
pare the Individual to cope
win an increasingly technical
•ociety,"

C u r r e n t l y , Union Tech
offers courses in electronics,
drafting, blueprint reading and
related programs. Barotta, his
•Off of Instructors and a board
of t r u s t e e s representing a
cross-section of business, in-
dustrial and educat ional
lemlewmoet regularly to keep
the curriculum abreast of the
latest trends, discoveries and
developments.

A crew of craftsmen spent
the put three weeks renovat-
ing me Mountainside building,
which formerly housed offices
of American Motors Corpora-
tion. Partitions wen moved,
walls were constructed and
fixtures Installed to convert
me one-time business office
into a school Configuration. In
addition to six classrooms, the
building Includes offices for
the president and the regis-
trar, an eleoronlcs lab fea-
turing the latest in sophisti-
cated testing equipment: a
drafting lab, a student library,
a teachers room and a large
student lounge.

"We know we're doing our
Job well when each student
receives about a half-dozen

: .offers." Baron
'I «ee our relocation

in Mountainside ai
do mat lob even better,"

WE'RE

YOU
ALL
THE WAY,

WITH LOW-COST FINANCING
If you're looking for a good deal on a new car, look to The

National Bank for the financing. Whatever your choice of cars,

the best car deals begin with a National Bank auto loan.

Stop In first and pre-arrange your loon •• then you can shop like

a cash buyer. So if you plan to trade . , . it 's time to see The

National Bank!
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drive around on pennies
—Bent

ECONO-CAR

Member of Federal Reserve System • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpontion
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
HIRE » BUY • SELL* RENT • SWAP • HIRE • BUY* SELL* RENT* SWAP-HIRE • BUY* SELL* RENT

we know because
people fell us -

SOLD FIRST DA Y!
"Sold my car the first day the ad

was in the paper...

received five calls".

MRS. S.V.
UNION

FOUND!
"1 would like to take this opportunity

to let you know my dog was

found through the paper".

MRS, L,B.
IRVINGTON

TWELVE CALLS!
"Had over 12 coifs on my kitchen''"

cabinets - and sold

them at my price".

MR, F.S.
MOUNTAINSIDE

LOTS OF CALLS!
"Had lots of calls from

'all over' on my

house rental ad".

Mrs. R.P.
SPRINGFIELD

RENTED!
"Fifteen calls in 2 days on my

'Apartment For Rent- ' ad...

MRS. F.P.
IRVINGTON

PLEASED!
"...our maple bed was bought

by the second person who

called from the ad".

MRS. R.Z.
UNION

RESULTS!
"I've bought and sold items

(too numerous to mention) over the

years through your classified pages".

MRS. W.S.
UNION

SOLD IN I DA Y!

"My baby Wonda Chair *

sold in one day".

MRS. f.V,
IRVINGTON

HIRED!
"1 received a very nice job...

better than 1 expected and want

to thank you very much.

MRS, F.A.
SPRINGFIELD

HELPFUL!
"Before moving to our new house

the ads were most helpful in selling

unwanted household items".

MR, A.M.
ROSEUE PARK

EXCELLENT MEDIUM!
"I've found your papers to be an

excellent medium for

advertising my business".

MRS, G.M.
SPRINGFIELD

OVERWHELMING!
"...over seventeen calls for my

son's car. Needless to say,

it was sold in one day !"

MRS. G.L.
UNION

RESULTS PLUS!
"In the past year I've sold a car,

a camera, and an air conditioner"

from your classified".

MR, I.H.*
IRVINGTON

THANKS!
"Results from my free student ad

were most satisfactory.

Thank you".

MISS A. B,
KENILWORTH

BARGAIN!

"1 watch the ads every week

for bargains.

MR, M.P.
LINDEN

A SERVICE!
"The business directory was

a most useful service in finding

a contractor".

MR. G. R.
NEWARK

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
IRVINGTON HERALD UNION LEADER SPRINGFIELD LEADER

VAILSBURG LEADER • THE SPECTATOR (Roselle & Roselle Park)
LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (Kenilworth) • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

Appro*. 16t a word
iai«d on 5 avarag* length wards par Una

Minimum charg* $3.20 - 4 lin* ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon
For Thursday publication

686-
7700

i
y
i
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NJ, women asked
to join state-wide
traffic program

New j e n e y women are being invited to
take part In a state-wide traffic problem,

Director of Motor Vehicles June Sttelecld
announced, at the New Jersey Exteniion Home-
makers Council regional safety meeting this
week, tim formaHon of a Women's Traffic
Safety Forum to bring traffic safety con-
sciences and consciousness to fte community
and to the home.

The Director urges tite presidents of wo-
men's orgmiMHoM to follow the example
of tim Extension Homemaken Council by
conducting safety conferences in their oom-
muniaes. Safety representatives, appointed
from each organization, will then be asked
to Mfye u delegates to an annual state-
wide safety conference arranged by the Di-
vision of Motor Vehicles.

Miss Streleckl appointed Mils Olivia De-
Pasttna, Motor Vehicles Public Information
Officer, to heid the Motor Vehiclea Women's
Forum, Miss DePastlna will advise and
cooperate with safety program planning,
coordinate ideas and schedules, and will make
available pertinent traffic safety materials
and visual aids,

Organizatton representatives may contact
Miss DePasttna at the Division of Motor
Vehletee office in Trenton, (609) 292-4049,

Move to new offices
The Boyle company, Elizabeth realtors with

branch offices in Chatham and Barnardsville,
recently moved ina new executive offices in
the Albender BuUdlng, 1143 Eait Jersey st^
Elizabeth. Extensive renovaHons have been
made to two floors for the residential sales.
Insurance, mortage, appraisal, management,
investment, land, industrial and commercial
departments.

eisfhat far eanrr men and boy"

Ail Clothing

Purchased NOW,,.

Will Be Altered

In Time For

Easter Sunday!
1059 Sprlogfi.ld Av.., Irvlngten
Open Fri, & Men, Ev.». 'til f.

Andrew G. Kress
ALL TYPES OF
INSURANCE

SINCE 1921

• RELIABLE INSURANCE CO.
• NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.
• PI REMANS INSURANCE CO.
• MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

ANDREW 9 . KRESS

373-2041
2 40th St. at Sprlngfl.ld Av.., Irvlngton

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

• * • * GAL.

200 Colt.
Mm. Del,
CO.D.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAv.rly 3-4646

-Thursday, April 11, HKiH-

HALF-PAST TECH Writers-teachers program to be held at NCE campus
YOU* QPf>ON£NT NOT ONI Y

KNOBS WHEN -/WRE GQIMS
TO mteotNA PUNC?-/.. nt.

DOESN'T CAHM WHEN YOUfft
GO/NG TO THflQW A PUNCH'

[For And About Teenagers ]

THE WEEK'S. LETTER; "1 am a teenager—
18 years old—and I have a problem, I am In
love with a boy who Is 3 years and 2 months
younger ttian me, I'm in love with him but
he doesn't know it- in fact, nobody does, I
never admit anything to him, I keep every-
thing to myself, I'm afraid to let Urn know
that I love him as much as he loves me be-
cause 1 think I'll be wasting his time. I also
flunk he's too young and that he can find
anottier girl younger than ma, one about his
own age. I'm in love with him and I don't
know what to do. Please give me some ad-
vice,"

OUR REPLY: He ii too young for you.
He can probably get anottier girl — one nea^.
er his own age. You can also get another
boy — one nearer your own age, You will
be better off and, in a very short time, you
will botii come to the conclusion that you
were not so much in love as you thought
you ware, V it should happen that you are
really in love, your love would stand the
» « of a period of separation. Give it a try,
And, tills time, each of you choose some-
one nearer your own age.

• • •
tt you have a Menage problem you want to

discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUTTEENAGERS,
coNDvnjNrrY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

Dinner icheduied
to honor V leader

A committee has been formed to plan a
testimonial dinner for George H. Kahn, who
will retire this year after 44 years as Social
Director of the YM-YWHA of Essex County
in Newark, The function will take place
on Tuesday evening, May 21, at The Gold-
man in West Orange, Reservations may be
made by writing to the Y, 255 Chancellor
live,, Newark, 07112. Kahn will also be
celebrating his birthday on May 24,

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Telcher of Union and
Sam Seidler of Newark are co-chairmen of
fte committee. Assisting them are: Dr,
Harry Lents and Sam Bloom of Union- Mr.
and Mrs, Hershey Snyder and Mrs. Manfred
Of bach of Springfield; Mr, and Mrs. Philip
Levin and Mrs, Gerald E. Schwartz of Hill-
side; Mrs. Ben Scheffer and Mrs, Sandra
Rosenbloom of Bloomfield; Dr. Allan Brot-
man and Joel Schwartz of Mapiewood; Harold
Siaenberg of South Orange; Carl Hants! of
Irvlngton; Mr, and Mrs, Jack Silverman of
Millburn; Marvin Mayer of Elizabeth; Mrs,
Lita .Mand and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Magezis
fit West Orange- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sacharow
of Mountainside; Mrs. Una Alpert of Cranford;
and Mrs. Herbert Hodes and Ray Harris of
Newark,

Newark College of Engineering will be host
to thi" first annual New jersey's Writers-
I cflCiicrs Conference, an all-day program to
be held on the NCE campus Saturday, April 27,

Highlight of die conference will be a i t r ies
of workshops at which local authors will dis-
cuss their writing methods with the several
hundred New jersey teachers expected to at-
tend. Sponsoring the conference is Ae New
jersey Association of Teachers of English.

Dr, Herman A, Estrln, professor of Eng-

lish at Newark College of Engineering and
program chairman for the conference, noted
however that the wrlteri conference on April
27 If open to others who are Interested in
Improving their writing abilities. Registra-
tion and luncheon is available to ill t t $5
per person. Registrations should be forwarded
to Dr. Estrln at NCIi, 323 High it , , Newark,
before AprU 20.

The day-long program will be held inNCE's
Alumni Center for Continuing Education, be-

ginning with registration it 9:30 a.m. I our
specialized workshops dealing with fiction,
non-fiction, children s books and science lit-
erature will be held in the morning. After
lunch t t the college, four otter workshop*
wlU be held on the topic* of poetry, writing
for professional magazines, writing for tech-
nical magazines and writing for newi media.

Hosts and hostesses for the course of die
conference will be eight teachers from the
New ^ y i e y AsiocUUon of Teachers of Eng-

lish, 1 hoy are Kuby fJlshar of I'aramus High
School; Mrs, Francis Ryan of New Providence
High Schoul: Mrs. Catherine Rowland of New
Brunswick High School; Mrs, Anne B, Shep-
herd, I)rinc«on Day School; Mri, Betty Sum-
bolian, Summit High School; Fred Davis,
Thomas Jefferson High School; Donald Crois*
Upsala College, Ind Frank Ramsey, S t f
PUinfleld High School,
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SELECTIVE SERVICE
\qumstions and answers

College placement talk
scheduled at academy

Parents of Newark Academy junlori will
meet for an open forum on college admis-
sions at the school, South Orange ave,, Liv-
ingston, next Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.

James F, Manning, Director of College
Placement, and E, Standiih Bradford, head-
master, will explain in detail the college
placement program followed at Newark Acad-
emy. They will discuss with the parents
the significance of College Board scores,
class rink, extra currlcular participation,
and flie personil interview on campus. Nearly
100 parents are expected to attend.

hiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii
Colonel Joseph T, Avella,

state d i r e c t o r of Selective
Service, has issued the follow-
ing series of questions fre-
quently asked of the Selective
Service System, along wlA
appropriate answers,

• • •
My neighbor's son has

stated he wlU not comply with
his Order to Report for In-
duction. If he is convicted for
such offense and serves a pr i-
son term, will he then be free
of his obligation to serve in the
Armed Forces?

No the MiUtary Selective
Service Act of 1967 provldei
that "any reglswant who has
failed or refused to report
for induction shall continue to
remain liable for induction and
when available shall be im-
mediately inducted,"

• • •
Do I understand correctly

that an alien can avoid mili-
tary service in the United
States If he makes a request
to that effect?

An alien who has not been
admitted to die United States
for permanent residence but
who has remained in tie United
States for a period exceeding
one year may, prior to his
induction, file with his local
•board an Application by Allen
for Relief from Training and
Service in Am Armed Forces,
Any alien who makes such ap-
plication shall mereaJter be
debarred from becoming a
citizen of the United States.

• • •
To whom is a I-W classifi-

cation given?
In Class 1-W are those reg-

Isn-ants who, as conscienti-
ous objectors, are perform-
ing civilian work contributing
to the maintenance of the na-
tional health, safety, or inter-
est, in accordinance with the
order of me local board,

• • •
Now that fte National Se-

curity Council has recom-
mended mat the Usts of e s -
sential activities and critical
occupations Issued by the De-
partments of Commerce and
Labor be suspended, is thert
a change in the autiiority for
granting occupational defer-
ments?

No, Local draft boards have
me continuing responsibility
under law to use their discre-
tion to grant occupational de-
ferments. The decision, as
always, must be based on all
the facts of the Individual case
under consideration,

• • •

I understand mat a regis-
trant who lives wlm his child
is classified in Class II1-A,
How does Selective Service
define the word, "child" in
this regard?

Selective Service regula-
tions define the word, "child",
ae including a legitimate or an
illegitimate child from Ae
date of its conception, a child
legally adopted, a stepchild, a
foster dilld, and a person who
Is supported in good faith by
the registrant but does not in-
clude any person 18 years of
age or over unless he Is phy-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilini
slcally or mentally handicap-
ped.

• • •
Must 1 have completed a

certain number of hours be-
fore being considered for de-
ferment In an approved ap-
prenticeship training pro-
gram 7

No. The requirement that a
specific number of hours be
completed for this purpose
was eliminated by the Direc-
tor of Selective Service.

• • •
What is the classification

given to those regisorants who
are attending one of die ser-
vice academies?

Every regisB-ant who Is a
cadet at the VS. Military
Academy, U,S, Air Force Ac-
ademy, VS, Coast Guard Ac-
ademy, or a midshipman at
the V.S, Naval Academy shaU
be classified in Class I-C.

Just^avor OurJ^ood
not our Waitresses!

EASTER
SUNDAY

DINNER

OPEN FROM 12 NOON
PLEASERESERVATIONS

G > e H J E E S l l f l

FISCHER
TRAVEL
VACATION
Cruises - Tours

FLOklOA • CARIBBEAN
EUROPE or ANY P U U

FISCHER B R O S .
749 5prlnsfl.ld Av..,

Irvlngtoti

IS 5-9600

GO GAS
HEAT

SAVE MONEY WITH A NEW
AMERICAN-STANDARD GAS BOILER
• Efficient, delivers more hut inside
• Usnp Lasting eatt Iran , , , slaan, quilt, compact

LITZEBAUER BROS.,INC
Plumbing j , Hasting

EUcltical Contractor!

1550 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

761-4141
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STAFF MANO — CUT

GREEN BEANS

U,I, GOV T INtMCTID

TURKEYS
LOWilf
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At the present time I am
in my ttilrd year of graduate
work for a doctoral dep-ee,
It will be necessary for me
to transfer to another uni-
versity for the last two years
because of rte curriculum of-
fered. If I do transfer, may
1 retain my 11-5 student de-
form ent?

Yes, providing mere is not
any interruption In your study
program and your new school
certifies that you are saUB-
fBCtorily pursulni a Ml -ame
course of instruction leading
to the degree. The II-S defer-
ment may be p-anted, in your
case, for only two more years
as fliere is a five year Um-
itatlori' for graduate school,
inclusive of the years already
used in such course of study.
Be sure to Inform your local
board of your plans.

My local board told me I
might qualify for • Il-C agri-
culturai deferment if I was
employed in tfie production for
market of a substantial quan-
tity of agricultural commodi-
ties. How' fc m» "quanlUty"
determindrt?

COFFII

HILLS BROS.
•UTT POITION SMOKID HAMS * ,
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DUNCAN HIN1S

CAKE MIXES
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CREAM PIES
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00
margarine o *
gallon milk - .90
MVALBAMVniM • •

orange juice Tn ,.Z9

F«f JH - CtAMA' U M I

pullets or roatter* . . 5 9

> fr«.h bri.k.t ..79

DIL MONTI

PINEAPPLE JUICE

bbeef liver
UliH-llAN

d

. .39
UliH-llAN a .

ground beef . .49
hik li t .59

rmmt
voo

•Si1
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ffchicken livers
- , IN OUt MU, BUT.

| turkey roll A W »•. .
[ IHOudMll MPT -FM1H

macaroni salad ^-

STAFF iR AND — QUALITY

MAYONNAISE

.03 °

«* ,00

lipton soup - .29

lasagna 3 ̂  I 0 0

baby foods ^mrn^M

alpodogfood4 1 0 0

sterling salt r.09
AUMS-UVI.2B _ _

lemon pies : .49
OUIIVHTOAT LOW MlCt . . _ _

revere sugar 0^.00

.28
apple danish - .69

lAVI.lf

layer aspirin
W SAVI.47

<i alka-selher
aiiTOtCMSATI

I f . toothpaste
: , I Mvi.4*

v listerine
JUITWONMFUI,

hair spray u ^
JAVI 49

"•IPS iWAIS InM,,

tONUIMCN j

modess ,*v, >M
 s»*l

nylons 3 -•' '

•AHQUiTFtOZIN

dinners v.tiK ^.".33

orange juice 6 - . 9 5
layer cakes. - . 6 9
spmacn DfiuF u.a. • i u

slrawBtrrits 4 - 1 0 0

sara lee cakes M i 5 i

SWIfr.MDMN

00

25 OFF
POINT a1 iMt oi 9kTmmm

PANTY HOSE
CeuwM Sasd Hni M . Aw" 11.

UMtTi ONI M U M N M i CUJTOAU*

watermelon . . 1 5
Easter Flowering Plants

tulips M 1 4 1

hyacinths » . 8 9

QOOD

ITAW

coffee AueiiMM '.s* . 5 5

tomato juice 4 £ - 1 0 0

STAFF-JUT

facial fissue 5^ .89
applesauce 6™ I00

ITAfF.OIIMI FILUB

cookies 2^,38
FRESH-CAUFORNIA

geraniums
IAJTM

lilies nowtM

grapefruit 5 ,,,.39
juice oranges 10 . .49

H*llmon'( Pnneh pniiinf

••at, baft!* M i

QT ChaesUte Fro.ting
2 6V4-O*. b o x . . Jg« "
QT V m i l l . FroiUng
2 6Woz. boxe. J8j

KOTEX REGULAR
24 er. IS*

KOTEX PLUS
24 ci. 89«

KOTIX SUPER ,
24 el, SS* .

KiaanHlauliquaTeilalTliiu*

Domino
Brownulat«d

Sugar
2 eS7*
HI C ORANGE DRINK

9 12-ai, can. 99*
HI C GRAPE DRINK

9 12*1, can. 99$
Hi C FRUIT PUNCH

9 12-«i. eon. 99*

King Oscar
Brisling Sardines

P.nn.ylvmil. Dutch
SlrOBOBOffNoddl..

1-lb. libi 43*

f^dnnl |9a
Bath SIM 35<

t K*%, Urn* 21*

So ft we ve Toilet TU»u«
2 et, ! « •

Vivo Towols, Regular
each t i t

Viva Jumbo Towels
•ach I K

Mott.
Apploaauco
as-*. ASi

Alcoa
Wrap

R.eulat

25 ft. O f i

French's
Country Potato**

H«ckor*a
Flour

6Lk 5 4 *
icy Point
Salmon

M*dalia D'Oro
Itproste Coffoo

12-... T O *

Icy Point
Salmon

Prsffaiia CanalMni Baani
2 20-oi. M I 49*

Progrtoo Chick Paai
2,20-ai. con. 45*

Prsgraiia Rad Klilnay Daona
2 20-o». CMi 41*

Dl.t Daliflhl Fruit Cock toll
16-ox. con 33*

Dl.t Dallght Holy.. V.llow
Cling Paaehat
4 16-OI. can. $ I .

Dl.t D.llflht Sllc.d Y.llow
Cling P.ach..

4 14-OI. can. |1

Chato&Sanborr^
Instant Coffoo

io-». $119
con I

Htlni Hot Kttehup
l2-oi. bott. t i t

Hiini Kttohup
26-«i. ton, «tt

Kosbtr for Pinsvtr

Sterling Salt
Plain

cent.

Sterling Salt
lodiiicj

e«nt> W

f
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WIDE VARIETY—-Fred Klelber, food depirtmeni manager it Great
Eastern Discount Center, Springfield avenue. Union, diiheB up an

order Miind the dellcatesien counter, Juitont part of the department
at the giant discount center. The signs attest to the variety available.

IT'S ALL HERE—Anythlng needed in the food line !• available at
Great Eastern's food department. Wide aisles for easier shopping

car maneuverability make It easier to pick from the wide variety of
food items at me store,

A GREETING—John A, Gambling, WOR radio pergonality, greets SaUy Ellison, checkout
clerk at Great Eastern Discount Center on Springfield avenue In Union, Gambling rambled
through glut store In recent visit to inspectfacilities, Including die sprawling food depart-
ment.

Dwyer: Continum
Dr. King's work
"The murder of Dr, King deprived our people

Of a man who made Ui commitment to Justice
an integral part of Us faith that men can live
aa brothers. He refused to surrender—either
» Indifference or hatred," Rep, Florence P,
Dwyer (R-12th), said la response to Dr.
Mwdn LuAar Klng'f murder.

"If Alt untimely tragedy triggers die con-
science of America and helps to unite our people
in a new crusade for Justice and freedom and
mutual respect, then Martin Luther King will
not nave died In vain. As the human symbol
of non-violence and brotherhood, of black and
white working together In a common cause, he
deserves to be honored, In death. In the very
way he lived his Me — that is , with com.
pMSiOD and understanding and firm determina-
tion to pursue the work of Justice.

"We must all commit ourselves to this
cause. It Is no longer enough simply to
shun 111 will. If we would do God's work
(which wat also Dr. Mug's), nothing will ntf,
fieii but positive and active good wilL

••Beginning Wedaeiday, when theCivU Rights
1111 has already been scheduled for eon-
slderatioo, Congress will have another chance
to show how may we beUeve In Justice, how
rtspoBMMy we can act ," Mrs, Dwyer said.

COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

I TON

$24"

COAL

TON

$22«

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

U
Over 150

Gollon Deliver,

Simone Bros.
Coal I Fuel Co.

2726
0059

1405 Hording Av*.
Lind.n
Pricit •uhjacl IS chanf* without natlci

OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • F , . . l i t .

'Crime in Streets'
panelists are listed

The New Jersey Senate majority leader,
Francis X, McDermott, will be among five
paneUso who will discuss "Crime in die
Streets," a public service program to be pre-
sented by Union County Open Forum, taeM
on Friday, May 3, In the auditorium of Con-
necUcut Farms School to Union.

Other panelists on the program, which will
be moderated by former Governor Robert B,
Meyner, include Vtaesnt Broderlck, former
New York City police commissioner; Marshall
Brown Sr., educator and. president of the
Plalnfleld area NAACPi Herbert RomerMeln,
Investigator for the US, House of Representa-
tives Committee on Un-American Activities,
and Domonick Sptna, director of Qm Newark
police department.

Panelists on the "Crime in the Streets"
program will explore pome of the causes of
increased violence in America, and discuss
ways In which citizens can help reduce what
has been called the nation's No, 1 domestic
problem, according to Forum spokesmen.
The public is urged to attend this timely
public service program. Admission is $2 for
adults, $1 for students, and tickets may be
ordered by mail from Union County Open
Forum, Inc,, 600 Leigh dr , wVnfleld.

The program will start at 8:15 pjn, in the
auditorium of Connecticut Farms School on
Stuyvesant avenue In Union,

Atfend conference
Miss Adele Aronowltz, executive director

of die Jewish Family Service Agency of Eas-
tern Union County, and Mrs. Samuel A, Karen,
board member, attended die annual meeting
of die American Immigration and Citizenship
Conference In New York recently.

AERIAL POT SHOTS
First recorded aerial combat occurred in

November or December 1913, Phil Ruder
flying for General Huarta, and Dean Lamb
flying for General Garranxa exchanged about
12 plitol shota.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLEGe PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

GRADES 4-12
ANNOUNCES THAT

E N T R A N C E E X A M I N A T I O N S

For odmi t i ion to Grodei 4 - 1 1
wi l l be givan en

SATUtDAY, APRIL 20, 1961

(Further tetNnfiMay 11)

For •Additional Infotmetltin, Write sr Call fh« Sehoo/

213 North Avtnu*, Hlllilds, N.J.

T*Uphon«t 339-6990

FLYING MACHINE BIDS
Bids on heavler-than-alr

"flying machines" w e r e
called for by me U.S. Army's
Chief Signal Off leer.

I I PlfniMlh It. Minkjiir, 11. Ilitt'

ing .'CO rut i n . Nt.. fort IGOI;
, Nil'i»af B̂ *d ilgii Attftd'tmiiori
IRLM

YOU GET A LOWER RATE*
WITH A NATIONAL STATE
APPROVE-YOUR-OWN

NEW CAR LOAN
•$4,2Sper $100. per year

If you can say "yes" to these four simple questions . . ,

1. Over 21?
2. Living in Union County or working for the same

Union County firm for 2 years?

3. Good credit record?

4. Paying no more than one week's salary per month
for mortgage (or rent) and other major
installment payments?

We can say "yes" to your application for a
Blue Ribbon NEW CAR LOAN . . .

And, When We Say "yes". . .We Say "YES"—FOR LESS/

(And nmambtr, you don't need tobe • National State depositor)

To get an "Approve-Your-Own" New Car Loan . . .

HERE'S HOW MUCH YOU CAN
SAVE OVER 36 MONTHS BY FINANCING

AT NATIONAL STATE

IF YOU NEED
APPROXIMATELY

$1,800

2,400

3,000
3,600

NSBCAN
SAVE YOU

$ 99.36

132.12

165.24

19i,?2

OVER
DEALER

PLAN
"A"

NSBCAN
SAVEYOU

$ 70,86
93.60

116.64
140.40

OVER
DEALER

PLAN

"•"

NSP CAN
SAVE YOU

$ 42.12
55.44

69.12

83.52

OVER
DEALER

PLAN
"C"

NSBCAN
SAVE YOU

$ 56.88
74.88

93.60

U2.32

OVER
NYC BANKS
CHARGING

$5,21 PER $100
PER YEAR

Why spend extra doilirs for dealer financing—or pay the high
"going rate" at big banks. Find out why It pays to finance your
car through a local bank. Make a Date with National State . . .
you'll save money.

Make A Date With,,.

NATIONAL
UNION COUNTY'S LEADING BANK



Litter at streams costs state, anglers
"Utter ii • costly deneeritlon of New Jar-

sey'i natural beauty," Commlaiiener Robert
A, Roe of the State Department of Conierva-
tion and Economic Development laid this week
in a plea for the practice of good outdoor
manners.

The arrival of spring brlngi many Garden
State citizens to the out-of-doors, •specially
fishermen. While molt angleri are among
the most considerate of outdoor recreationlits,
holding a daep appreciation Of natural beauty,
attention focuses on the careless minority of
anglers, because fishing Is the dominant iport
at mis time, and because they often cross
private land to reach a favorite stteim,
Roe said.

Fishermen pay an especially high price
for the boorish behavior of a few. Each year
additional miles of stream are closed by
disgusted landowners, and each litter hit In
a stream is den-imental to Hah habitat, the

eommlssionar added.
Besides avoiding Uttering, anglers should

be careful not to dig wormi where it would
damage an aroraetlve area or trample shrub.
bery. Parking should be done so as not to
block travel or leave ugly tire marks, and
gates should be left closed.

Littering is very easy for any outdoor user
to avoid. An empty bag or beverage can is
a lighter burden to carry to a receptacle or
back home than the full one was to bring out.
It is simple common sense for an angler or
picnicker to treat an area as he would expect
a visitor to treat hii own home, and he will
find the area more enjoyable on hii next
visit.

The same principle applies to public lands,
which are truly the citizen's own, having been
bought with either tax or license funds. The
cost of keeping these areas clean falls on
either * e taxpayer or the fishing or hunting

license buyer.
The Bureau of Wildlife- Management esti-

mates that as much as a third of the time spent
by personnel is devoted to cleaning up and
maintaining Fish and Wildlife Management
Areas, Much of thus dme could be devoted to
beneficial projects such as habitat improve-
ment, Employees of the Bureau of Parks
and of County and local Park Commissions
also spend much time that could be used to
improve facilities. Roe said.

Despite tills costly cleanup effort, some lit-
ter remains to continue as a blot on the land-
jeapo, Trampling of shrubbery wastes the
hours that were spent in planting it to im-
prove tile attractiveness or wildlife habitat on
an area, he added.

Carelessness with fire is especially costly.
An (intended or improperly quenched camp-
fire or even a dropped match or cigarette
can lead to the loss of many acres of woodland,

L ommls.hloner Roe concluded, "liy simply
practicing sale and courteous habits. New
jersey clti/eiis can protect valuable outdoor
resources offering untold beauty and rec-
reational opportunity."

School transportation
topic at annual meeting

The State Department of Kducation will hold
its fourth annual conference for New Jersey
pupil transportation supervisors April 23 and
24 at Cherry Hill Inn, Cherry Hill,

More than ISO transportation supervisors,
school adminisn-ators, school board secre-
taries and school bus owners will participate
in the conference,

Discussion topics will include school bus
routing, transporting the handicapped child,
techniques of driver training, prevention of
accidents, school bus insurance, electronic
control of vandalism and the role of the State
Police in pupil transportation.
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COUPONI

BEAUTY SALON

SAVE 75C
WITH THIS COUPON

ON i t n , cim. ToueiHin
AND FMMANINT WAVH
GOOD MON. THRU SAT,

OPEN DAILY 1O A.M to 9 P.M.
SAT, & SUN, 10A.M. to 6 p.m.

Compl.i. Lin* of WIGS, WIGLETS and FALLS,

SPRINGFIIL D A V I . , LI NION - Phone 681-9647
( R H li I r 2 4 >

No App&inimmni Nmcezsgty

COUPONI

HIDE STAINS
Removing paint splatters

from brick often leaves un-
sightly stains. A good proce-
dure Is to cover with a flat,
brick-colored paint. Once the
touched-up areas have weath-
ered, the look of natural brick
is

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 AM to tO PM, SUN K) AM to 6 PM

l M i . T E N T H ANNUAL
ANTI8UIS SHOW

and SALE

APRIL 16.17. I t - I M S
Tualday and Wsdnsiday

12 Noon to 10 p.m.
Thursday • 12 Noon Is 6 p.m.

Grace Episcopal
Church

130 l a i t Sinth SfFMt
Flainli«ld, N«>» J»r*«y

Admission 11.00
90* with ihli card

GREAT

Prepaid
vacations!

Club
Internationale

lets you save in advance for
a 20-day European vacation
and gives yog two I to 10 day
bonus vacations while you're
saving. Total Cost; ptr person

$1.00 a day .
plus $30 annual dues.

That's only $1095 plus duis

over a three year period
for three glorious vacations.

woqdejful world gf

RT. 24 -- UNION, N.J.
Be twees Morris Ave. & Vgujshsli Rd.

FOR BROCHURE CALL
678-5060

FOR EASTER

NOTHING COULD
• I PINIR

"Cold sr Met
Hit! the Spot"

• BARBECUE
• BROIL

Said M your levsrlM irsr
or coll

L. DAWIECJNC
Bl 3-2539-3-2557

ON SALE THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL I I , 12, 13
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

A Great Spirit Lifter!

EASTER MILLINERY
77A fabulous selection of perky

straws, soft face f r imer i ,
wild, wonderful picture hats
and more. Many styles, colors. 2 3.18-5,88 Vil,

MILLINERY PERT.

ITEMS ON SALE
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Misses' VINYL
and VINYL SUEDE

JACKETS

Boys' Permanent Press

DRESS SHIRTS
22Fabulous soil.release, Dae-

ron* polyester and cotton
blend is a joy to care for.
Perma stay collar; pearllzed
buttons. Sizes 6 to 18, I 1.99 val.

BOYS' DEPT.

3.9S-4.99
val.

Fashioned with today's active, style conscious
women in mind. These easy to care for vinyl
and vinyle suede jackets wipe clean with a
damp cloth and will not peel or crack. Tailored
with shirt waist or round collar and covered
buttons. The perfect topper for all sportswear
In the fun colors for spring. Sizes 10 to 18.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

Girls' Easter HATS
Values

to
2.99 1.22

Fancy flower, ribbon and lace trims; many shapes and
sizes. Perky straws in latest spring colors. A perfect
complement to her Easter outfit. Sizes 3 to 6X; 7 to 14.

GIRLS' DEPT.

WKH

Kicky New Jr. Petite

SAILOR DRESS

5.97
7.99 val.

Sail into spring in this new sailor dress in
' grey or blue. Long sleeves with white pique

cuffs; sailor collar with bow tie. Belted and
pleated back interest. Easy-care rayon and
acetate blend. 3-11. A fleet of other styles,
to choose from.

READY TO WEAR DEPT.

I have
moint«nonc»-fr«>

ALCOA SOFFIT
AND FASCIA

on my house)
Tired of acraping and repaint-
ing roof overturn and ••v»«?
Alcoa tiai th« aniwar • . .
ALCOA tOFPIT AND FASCIA.
Reduce, wsritt Look, graatl

DEALER
ALCOA
BUILDING
PRODUCTS

FRED BLOZEN
mil «irtlm» (or

4 1 4 OOT A FREE ••tiinati
D O S ' T i / Ino oblit.tlon

©

MEN'S LEATHER LOAFERS
Hand sewn vamps; suppla
li i theri in severil stylei, Fam.
ous "Dick Scott" libel, Blick,

burnlnf bush, 7-11.

SHOE DEPT.

6.66
9.95 val.

PATENT FASHION FLATTIES
Man made, wipi-claan patents
in latest spring styles. Soft
trice and foam linings. Black
or white; sizes S to 10.

SHOE DEPT,

2.22
3.99 val.

• Novm

STRETCH NYLON

MB
Ef i f l

GLOVES
Shorty and 4 button lengths g i ^ fcC
in a wide choice of itylts and 3 V
colors, 1 size fits all. ^ * ~

1.li val.
ACCESSORIES DEPT.

CASUAL & DRISSY NANDBAGS
Complete the total look far
your ntw spring outfits with
these smart spring handbags.
Many styles and colors. 1.97

2.99 val.

ACCESSORIES DEPT,

Ruservi Ths Right To Limit Quantities — Not Responsible For fypognphica! Errors

CHARGE IT
NO MONEY DOWN

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

UNION LITTLE FALLS I N. PLAINFIELD | NEW BRUNSWICK
Route 24 (Springfield Ave. Route 46 Route 22 Route 1

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y
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By
AMY

ADAMS
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Dear Amy:
I have been going widi a 56 year old man

for 16 years. He says that he loves me, When
I ask if he will ever marry mo, he sayi he is
"Ainklng1' about it,

I love him and want to get married. I would
like to know if he will ever marry me at all?

Ruth
Dear Ruth:

No, Why ihould he!
* • *

The following letters reiterate my advice
to the two girls who wrote me and sigpied
themselves Social Rejects." Well, "Social
Rejects," tfie line is forming on the right.
Send me your namei and addressee and I'll
put you in touch wlfli these boys you didn't
believe existed.
Dear Amy:

Under normal conditions I wouldn't have
written you, but I can't stand to see 'nice'
girls to BOUT.1

Perhaps I am still in Hme to save the
"Social Rejects" from going bad, I am a boy,
18 years old, and would consider it aprivilege
to meet those two j^rls who call niemeelves
"Sodal Rejects,"

At statistics, I'm no e^e r t , but I am sure
Au there are many boys who go through
Aa week searching through all the trash to
flnd a girl with the quBUfieiHons of fteie
two.

Admirer
Dear Amy:

I read your column tills week about die 18
year old girls who don't drink, smoke, take
drugs, or believe in premarital sex. Well,
1 agree witti rtiese girls md if at all possible

would like to have their addresses.
Believe me, I'd appreciate your helpfulness

because I also am forced to ait at home.
Sincerely yours,
JohnS.

Dear Amy:
Last week I read a letter sent to you about

"Social Rejects," I am 18 years old and would
really like to know where to find these "Social
Rejects," If tfieir's is Ac ease, I guess I'm
one, too, because I don't smoke, drink or
take drugs. It pleases me to know Aere are
some decent girls still left In tills world. But
my problem lies in finding ftem. While I'm
sitting at home reading DEAR AMY and ftey
are sitting at home knitting, how can a meet-
ing result?

In The Minority?
* * *

Dear Amy:
We are two young teenage boys; one 13 and

the otfier 15, We are alee very good friends.
We have a big problem dial we would like you
to solve. We both love die same f^rll Please
tell us what to do so as not to break our
friendship.

Puzzled Teenagers
Dear Teenagers;

It's easier to get over the girl flian to break
up a friendship. Find two girls you can like
separately and sUck togettier.

* * »
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

CENTRAL
AIR
CONDITIONING

Negro working woman
subject of labor report

at a price
you can afford

Start enjoying luxurious
"Mountain A i r" c o o l n . n in
your homa...wonderful com-
fort day and night.

as low as $680.00

JAEGER
GERMAIN!
OIL CO., INC,

2322 Merrlt Av8.»Unlon, N.J.

686-3935

ftatotl tf

More ttmn seven out of 10
Negro families are husband-
wife families, and In nearly
half of these families the wife
works, a sojdy released by the
U3. Department of Labor's
Wonnn's Bureau has reveal-
ed.

The study, "Negro Women
in tte PopulftOon and In tim
Labor Force,11 gates ttuM the
contribution made by Negro
working wives to family In-
come is substantial. The dis-

Ensemble slates
Newark concert
The Conwiiiporiry Cham-

ber Ensemble will present a
free concert next Wednesday
at 8 p.m. in. the Newark Mu-
seum, 49 Washington St., aa
p u t of the Cobklin Concert
Series of Rutgers In Newark.

The Ensemble, led by AT-
thur Weliberg, was estab-
lished in residence at the State
University through a Rocke-
feller Foundation grant to pro-
mote the appreciation and
composing of contemporary
music. Members of the En-
semble are drawn from the
New York Woodwind Quintet,
die Manhattan Percussion En-
semble, the Beaux Arts and
Claremont String Quartets
and other groups.

On Friday, April 19, Rut-
gers in Newark will present
a piano recital by Oraciela
Beretervlde of Argentina at
2:30 p.m. in the Campus Cen-
ter, ISO High it . , Newark.

trtbution of these families by
family income ihows that if the
wife worked, the family was
half as likely to have an income
below poverty levels ($3,000
per year).

Moreover, the wife's eam-
Ings in many instances brought
tee family income above the
l e v e l of m o d e s t adequacy
(estimated at an annual Income
of $7,000 or more). Among
nonwhlte motfiers of children
under 18 years, almost half
are workers, and two-flftts
of those with children under 6
are workers.

The study also points out
that the median earnings of
nonwhite women workers al-
most quadrupled between 1939
and 1965, while those of non-
white men almost tripled and
those of white women and men
more than doubled. The num-
ber of Negro women finding
employment in white-collar
occupations has <Mso risen
(23 percent In 1966 compared
wlfc 13 percent In 1980),

My Neighbors

"Please pass the sugar—"

v ̂ 4 ' ^ m f ffc *BriPr^|iinAli %

Make your
summers

At Seton Hall Summer School
Both graduate and undergraduate candidates can utilize the
coming summer months to draw a little closer to their goals and
objectives In lift, Mora than six hundred courses are offered on a
eoadueational basis in a variety of situations, both day and
evening, to make this summer a time of progress and learning
for those who are Impatient to move forward.
Catalogs now available for courses In South Orange and Paterson.

SUMMER SCHOLARS SELECTION
Intercession June 3—June 21
Science and Mathematics June 24—August 16
Regular Session July 1 —August 9
ARTS ft SCIENCES • BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION • EDUCATION • NURSINQ

Writa to; Director, Summir i i i i ion, Siton Hill Unlvarilty, 3. Orange, N, J. 0707S

T e l e p h o n e : ^ 6 r
)

nded 1856

SETON "HALL
UNIVERSITY

South Orange, Naw Jeriey 07079

Rutgers schedules
classes to prepare
for licensing exam
Rutgers University hi i aimouncad plans for

offering two courses for persons Interested
In becoming sanitary inspectors,

A basic environmental sanitation course,
designed for those who have completed two
years of college, will be held at the College
of Agriculture and Environmental Science in
New Brunswick during the eight-week summer
session, from mid-June to mid-August, Class-
es will be held six houri a day, five days a
week.

The university alio will offer a field train-
ing course for six weeks from early Septem-
ber to mid-October, This will be a program
of iupervijed work experience In an assigned
local health department located within com-
muting distance of the student's home.

The courses are being offered to prepare
students for the state licensing examination
to be given in the fall. These courses or
equivalent ttaining or experience, plus two
yiari of college, are required for admission
to the licensing exam.

State Health Department officiili said that
there is a shortage of qualified sanitary in-
specters. They reported that starting salaries
for licensed sanitary Inspectors range from
about $5,500 to $7,000,

Unit urges g e n e r a l hospitals secrefarwf«subject

to treat tuberculosis patients of United Nations stamp

Memorial program
The 25th anniversary of the Warsaw Ghetto

Uprising will be commemorated in a memorial
program at the Weequahlc High School, Newark,
on Sunday, April 21, at 3 p.m.

Copies of • national report which calls for
the treatment of tubarculoiii patients in gen-
eral hospital • are being mailed this week by
the New Jeriey Tuberculosis and Health As-
sociation to Am administrators of every hos-
pital In ttie state. Copies of die report, ac-
companied by a letter from Dr. Joseph A,
Smith of New Brunswick, chairman of NJTHA'B
Medical Affairs and Research Committee, are
also going to physicians and directors of
nursing throughout die state.

In the covering letter, Dr, Smifli points out
that modern procedures have made it possible
to prevent transmission of the disease so Iso-
lation, once Am only effective means of pre-
venting contagion, is no longer necessary. The
new control methods include prolonged use of
new drugs effecttve against TB, and new
method! of preventing transmission of germs
through the air.

Also Included in me mailing are revised
editions (January, 1968) of a guide for
physicians In the use of the new drugs for TB,
prepared according to standards recommended
In 1960 at a conference held in Princeton un-
der the co-sponsorship of the N.J,Tuberculo-
sis and Health Association, the Medical Society
of New jersey and tfie State Department of
Health,

The national report was prepared by an Ad
Hoc Committee of the National TubereulQsis-
Resplratory Disease Association, me parent
organization of NJTHA.

Also serving on NjTHA's Medical Affairs
Committee are Dr. Stephen M, Ayres, Direc-
tor of Cardiopulmonary Laboratory at St.
Vincent's Hospital, New York City; Dr. J,
Putnam Brodsky of Rumson; Dr. Albert D,

The last In a series of stamps commemor-
ating the principal organs of the United Na-

Carilli of Hackensack; Dr. Samuel Cohen, tions was issued Jan, 16, The iubject of the
Medical Director of Pollack Hospital, jersey new stamp is the UN Secretariat, Earlier
Cityi Dr, Joseph F, Fennelly of Madl»on- stamps in the series concerned khe General
Dr. Piul Klempner of Trenton- Dr. Albert Assembly (1956), the Security Council (1957),
Minzter of Elizabeth' Dr, Maurice J. Small, the iiconomlc and Social Countll (ECOSOC)
Chief of Pulmonary Disease Service at AD (1958), the Trusteeship Council (1959) and
Veterans Adminisaratlon Hospital, East Or- the International Court of Justice (1961).
ange; Dr. Custave A, Laursmzi of the Veter- The new stamp, designed by Rashid-ud-
ins Administration Hospital, East Orange; Din of Pakistan, is available in two values:
Dr. James R. Wiant, Assistant Medical Di- 6 cents (yellow, beige and blue) and 13 cents
rector at New jersey Sanatorium for Chest (blue, mauve, green and grange.) (UNESCO
Diseases, Clen Gardner. FEATURES)

FIRST WOMAN PASSENGER
M n , C. J. S, Miller of

Franklin, Pa,, in August, 1906
became the first woman in
Ae U, S, to fly in an airship
balloon as a passenger.

GET YOUR BILLS

NOBODY REFUSED HILP.
(HnMMin HUI 4mm n | M h (M.MO)

vtf# sf* ftel m iomn esmpsny is

1 ttm I N nt i fM. STlitltf BMriMNTiM.
^ i i#w aem aid sHrfii (•< na ippttcatiwi-

UNITED SECURITY

KARATE
(•ifricfltii

Far

Gary R. Al«xand«t
Chief Inltfuetor
P... Id.ni M.A.I.

1963 N. Am.rlcon Champlsn
1963 Canadian Chomp I on

Visitors Welcome
Demonstrations arranged

MARTIAL ARTS INSTITUTES
969 STUYVESAMT AVI,, UNION, H. j ,

Fhf l i : 687-8382
Haunt Man., Wad,, Thuri, 7 4 p.m. lot. »-' P - -

S M i STARTS TODAY U?im*m

PLEASE P U N YOUR SHOPPING - CLOSED EASTIR SUNDAY, APRIL 14

FOOD DEPT, OPEN 7 DAYS
MON la SAT 4 3 0 A M la 10 P M

CLOSSD THIS SUN - EASTER SUN , APRIL I4ih

A HAPPY PASSOVER AND HAPPY
EASTER TO ALL J- tVEHYWHERE

ALE
QOSEDEASTHR SUNDAY

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA 2 ̂  23

IDAHO POTATOES
5 it, %**S

PINEAPPLES

INTRODUCING , . , RALSTON PURINA
U.S. GRADE "A" YOUNG PRIME

Honeysuckle
Hen Turkeys

•HRIM? OH Cl«» •

SAU SIA COCKTAIL 3 4 ; ;75«
CHEESE RAVIOLI ' ^ 3 9 *
RICH'S COFFEE RICH 7 , ^ * 1
WMII UH, bH Cm, piM 1 C«TMI H PHI

VEGETABLES 3 »£ *\
Lflnln ¥&9¥IfipiHi fiPprfi DlftfR ftffltf CtCMtUI %l#9(#̂ l

MRS. SMITH'S PUS *£ I t *

EYE ROUND & SILVER TIP

ROAST

IIADT TO EAT

Smoked Hams
* is * Lbl, 55

IPKIAUV SPICED

Easter Kielbasi

79'
u.i nniM 1 CKOICI

EYI OP FILLET STEAK
SWISS STEAK
•UTTER STEAK

iCUI ISTEAK
I CHARCOAL STEAK

~rt END OF STEAK """*

1U

ROUND STEAK
LONDON MOIL
•REAST DECKEL. 19*

n 1 ,0 f 1IIFPORSTIW
„._ I f * MIDDLE CHUCK

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS

Canned Bacon
69

U.S.
Prim*

Choiea IB.

Naturally A ^ d For T«n4arn«n ft

u.i. PRIMI 1

^1.09 FRENCH ROAST
.1,09 PLANKEN

7«* CHUCK STEAKS
• •* MINUTE STEAK
* *9* SANDWICH STEAK
„ 7»« CHICKEN LIVERS

CARUSO

OLIVE OIL

SPRY
SHORTENING

ALUMINUM
FOIL

GREEN GI^NT i TRULI1.

A l l C.RtfN - CUT SPIARS

MISSION SLICED

GREAT EASTERN

10 69

F«ESH BAKIO

VIRGINIA HAM
CARUSO BLENDED OIL
SLICED PINEAPPLE
RONZONI LASAGNA
DOMINO SUGAR «-

•**. 11 CO

•••*T IMfHN

g u n IAITIHH

PJtKADlII
1HNI1H

n i t

4 I | ,
MMt

POLLIO RrCOTTA

SALAMI '"'"rJ'v
YELLOW PIKE „ „ ,

NEW BRUNSWICK

WHOLE POTATOES ->-
MARASCHINO CHERRIES
PLAIN QUEEN OLIVES »
APPLE-CRANBERRY JUICE

JUMBO TOWELS
TABLE NAPKINS
STUFFED OLIVES
MUSHROOMS
WHOLE CARROTS — ~ 2 * %7*
TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL--."ft
MARINARA SAUCE -•>»» 6
FAIR LADY DETERGENT

WHITI • • • •
Pl l t l l • tTIMi

N. PLAINF1ELD RT. 46, LITTLE FAUS, N, !. RT. 440, JERSEY CITY, N. j . UNION - AT VAUXH;

•»• m m UK rlMi M WKM iuMilMt,
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FASHIONPLATES—Four of the models at UnionCouncyHeart Association show display Stan
Sommer's fashions. Ladles (from left to right) are: Mrs. Harry Plpoll of Ellzabetti; Mrs,
Howard Jacobson of Springfield; Mrs, Dorothy Morrlion of Cranford, and Mrs, Edwin
Clauss of Union,

Summer session
dates listed at UC

Union CoUege'l summer session will open
June 24 and continue for sbt weeks through
Aug. 2, it was announced tills weak by Prof,
Farrte S, Swackhamer, director,

Prof. Swackhamer said classes in the day
session will be held from 8:30 to 11:00 a.m.,
while evening session classes will be offered
from 6:30 to 9:10 pjn. All courses will be
available five days a week, Monday through
Friday,

Registration for the summer session will be
held from 6 to 8 pja , on June 19 and 20,

Prof. Swackhamer said an enrollment of
more than 500 is anticipated with about half
the students regularly enrolled at Union Col-
lege, and the others from colleges and uni-
versities throughout the United States. Students
from more than 100 colleges and universities
throughout the United States. Students from
more than 100 colleges and universities wen
enrolled last summer, Prof, Swackhamer r e -
ported,

"Students who are currently attending other
colleges must submit a statement of approval
from their own institutions," Prof, Swaek-
bamar said.

Marc than 30 freshman and sophomore
courses in the areas of liberal arts, engi-
neering, physical and life sciences, and busi-
ness administration will be available at the
summer session.

A brouchure listing all courses and an
application form can be obtained by writing
to; Director, Summer Session, Union College,
Cranford.

Kennedy backers
organize in county
An organizational meeting of the Union

County Citizens for Kennedy group was held
last night at die Winfield Scott Hotel, Eliza-
beth.

Stephen R. Greenwald of 1805 Manor dr..
Union, Is coordinator of the group said that
the assassination of the Rev, Martin Luther
King and the turmoil and violence which have
followed in its wake have made the "necessity
for new leadership and new direcaon clearer
than ever."

Charles Stein of New Brunswick, chairman
of ft# New jeriey Citizens for Kennedy, also
ipoke.

APRIL afOWERS—Llttle Linda Koby, daugh-
ter of Mr, emd Mrs, Chester Koby of Union,
models what the well-dressed pre-teen
wears to ward off spring rains, She was one
of models at Union County H«art Associa-
tion's fashion show Saturday In Elizabeth,
The show, a lalute to Union, was sponsored
by Stan Sommer and Lloyd Travel Exchange,
both of Union,

A PICTURE FLIGHT
A liquid fu«led rocket soared aloft in July,

1929, carrying camera and a barometer, Both
were recovered Intact after the flight, Get the
picture of your future from your Air Force
recruiter.

APARTMENT VACANT? Renl it F-A-S-T with a
lo~ con clanllicd. Call 6B6-7700 bcfsra you
fsigel!

Be a kitchen
magician with
AN ALL-GAS
KITCHEN

The good $ense features of
on all-gas kitchen make a
housewife's dream come
true. Glamorous work'
savers, timesavers, space-
savers ,, .automatic and
worry-free. An all-gas
kitchen is beauty personi-
fied, convenience at your
fingertips.,,and thrifty, too!
It's easy to live modern
with gas ...for peanuts.
Start now .., plan now to
remodel, modernize your
kitchen with economical gas
'...the dependable pure
energy fuel,

Uzmbmthtown Bmm

» f ALL-GAS KITCHENS A Ti

Astronomy dub
to hear Hesser

Dr. Jamas E, Hesser, Prin-
ceton University astronomer,
will speak at a meeting of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc.,
on Friday, April 19, at 8 p.m.
in the Campus Center Theater
at Union CoUege, Cranford,
Dr. Hesser will describe Us
work in "Observation of Rap-
idly Varying Stars ,"

"Changes in the relative
light Intensity of certain stars
was noticed by astronomers
as early M the 15th century.

but me periodic nature of such
changes was not recognized
until the mW-18QQ'§,rt An-
mony Paone of Westfield, AAI
president and director of tte
Sparry Observatory at Union
CoUege, said, "Today more
than 20,000 variable stars are
known and observed regularly.
This has made it possible to
classify them into several dis-
tinct types according to the
mechanism that causes their
variation,"

EXECUTIVES read eur Wont
Adi whan hiring employoei. Brag
about yetjrialf far only 12.10)
Coll 686-7700, dolly 9 io 5:00

TRU ART
KITCHENS
Jerry and Joe Trooskin
1259 St. George Avmnum
Rosmlh, N. J.
CH5.Q12B

GAS HEAT
A Great Money Saving Combination^

with HART I
New CROUSE

FAIL SAFE
CONTROLS
A built-in iniuranea
policy at no «rxtra
eo«t.

D«luxe-ExUnd«d
Jacket

AM control. fully
protected and child
proof.

Re-place that worn
out fumae* with
a 20 yr. Guarantee
Hort 8, Croui*

Let ui survey your home; we'll tell you exactly
what It'll cost to install a new furnace. Our
prices are pleasantly reasonable! (No charge for
survey or estimate.) 24 hr. answering service for
your con von ion co.

MAZZA PLUMBING ft HEATING
, Ni<J.---4i1-7217

Fund dinner held
by county chapter
of Cancer Society
Nearly 200 American Cancer Society vol-

unteers and jjueits attended the Union County
t lupter ' s Sixth Annual Special OUu Dinner
1 riday night at the Hotel Winfield Scott,
Ivllzubeth. in memory of the late Albert W,
Stender, Sr., former president of the hotel
and a long-time volunteer in tlie fight agilnit
cancer,

Siender, who was also president of the
Kobert Treat Motel In Newark and owner of
the Park Hotel in PUinflcld, initiated the
annual dinner In l'>63 to help support the
research, service and education programs
of the Society's Union County Chapter, He
served as co-chairman in 1964, 1965 and
l')66. Chairman and toastmaster was Carton
S, Stallard, president of jersey Mortgage
Co,, Elizabeth,

Stallard presented an American Cancer
Society award to Mrs. Albert W. Stender, hon-
oring her late husband. He also accepted on
behalf of the Society a check for $1,000 from
Paul I, Langdon, treaiurer of the Harold
G. Hoffman Tent of Circus Saints and Sin-
ners, one of Stender's former organisations
which has contributed regularly to the work
of the Society.

William Gargan, actor, was guest speaker.
A leading figure In the American theatre for
more than 35 years, Gargan was a victim
of cancer of the larynx in 1960,

Phil Brito, singer and accordionist who
has appeared on numerous TV shows, was
the featured entertainer for the evening.

Among Union County Chapter officers pre-
sent at the dinner were Dr. Eugene G. Wli-
kins, president of th« Union County Chapter
and president of Newark State College; Chap-
ter Vice Presidents Raymond J. Donahue,
Linden, George L. Randall, Plalnfleld, and
Charles H. Detgen, Scotch Plains; Dr, Her-
bert W, Simenfeld, Scotch Plains, chapter
treasurer and 1968 crusade chairman; Irving
F, Sturm, Rosalie, counsel, and Dr, Warren
Knauer, Hillside, executive committee chair-
man.

The New jeriey Division of the American
Cancer Society was represented by Cecil A.
Gordon of Paterson, president; Elliott Paeht-
man. Union, vice president and 1968 crusade,
chairman; Charles j , Bueslng, Lincroft. na-
tional- board member and chairman of die
national finance committee; Mrs, Winfield
Bonynge, Whippany, vice president and area
chairman, and Thomas F, Grimley, West-
field, executive vice president.

Club at Trailside
to hear gem cutter
The April meeting of the Trailside Mineral

Club will be held today at the Union County
Park Commission's TraUside Nature and Sd-
enee Center, in the Watchung Reservation,
beginning at 8 p.m.

Toe meeting will feature a gem cutting
demonstration by K.L, EJaskin of Middle-
sex. Baskin will cover molt types of lapidary
equipment and their uses. He will dlseust
the cutting of gemstones in or on each type
of machine. He will also djscueu many kinds
of gem materials as to quality, varlatv and
where tiiey may be found, * f

Basfcio and his family have. bad
collecting and lapidary work aa a hobby
the p u t 15 •Yuars.-Ttie public is
to attend mil meeting of the Trailside
Club,

RECREATION—Members of the Teen-age Club of the Easter Seal
Society for Crippled Children and Adults of Union County, play ping
pong at table with nets fastened to sides plus back drops. Seated

at table facing camera is Harold MeGrfff of Union. Watching Is
Pattick BeMHe and Barbara Hayitrom, a voluntter worker, l i
Harold's opponent, Club meets every Tuesday In Plalnfleld,

Programs prove no real handicap
Every Tuesday, approximately 30-35 handi-

capped teM-agers enjoy many of the activities
their more fortunate counterparts participate
in, at the Plalnfield headquarters of tlie Easter
Sail Society for Crippled Children and Adults
of Union County,

"Though the programs are held in Plalnfield
die m e m b e r s come from all parts of the
county, ** according to Mrs. George Raymond,
executive director.

Teeners bring tiieir own suppers, Aeflvlttes
are of their own choosing, ineluding pool, ping

Handball comes UCwi" .»"?•" Portra'"
to Five Points T
The Five PolMS YMCA, Union, announced

a new opportunity for adults In physical fibieis.
The YMCA has Just completed eonsttueaon of

a handball court through the effortt of Marco
raOiovanni who was responsible for the major
part of conswucaon and a gift Of lumber from
a local supplier, according to Howard Merrick,
Branch executive.

"TtaiB wUl provide adulli an acflve and regu-
lar activity to maintain their physical finiess
on Tuesday and Friday noon hours and Tuesday
and Thursday evenings," he said.

This BCtivlry wUl now become a regular
off«rlng for adult members of me Five Points
YMCA, For furtier Information call 687-5570,

WimSt FEMALE MAIL FLIER
Helen Richey, • co-pUot of Central Airlines,
^ «iflj the first woman to fly an airmail

an J ©ft regultr schedule. In December, 1934
e' fjew from Washington, D.C. to Detroit in
1.2-piBsenger ^ansport."

- " NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used liemi. Ti l l ' ™
^ i s N j ha»*. Run a Isw-cail Clsiiified, Call

A portrait of Dr. Kenneth C, MacKay, pres-
ident of Union College, CranforCL will be
unveiled Sunday, April 28, followiai a piano
recital by De, Thomas Rlefaner sponsored by
the Friends of the College of Union College.

The concert is scheduled for 3:30 pjiu in
the theatre of die Campus Center, while the
unveiling will be held at about 4:30 pan, in
the gymnasium. Following flie unveiling. Dr,
MacKay, who is on a year's BabbaHcal leave,
wUl be guest of honor at a reception in die
Student Lounge,

pong, shufflebeard, table games, crafts, singing
and rock *n roU.

Alio. m«re are weekly club programs for
adults on Monday eveainp and tte Society is
co-sponsoring Cub Scout and jtmior Girl Scout
programs for physlcaUy handicapped children,
Mrs, Raymond said.

* • .
MRS. RAYMOr© NOTED mat tnii is Eatter

Seal Monday, " * e one ttme of die year when
letters are sent to resident* of the county
asking for support,

"Your donation dollars not only help toward
research and treatment but are used in operat-
ing expenses for die programs described here
and give the handicapped people of Ae area
sonui fun out of Ufe, to fact, for many of
them, ffiise are ttie only events of a social
nature to which they Can look forward leom
week to week and month to month."

She said additional information may be
by calling her at 756-6659,

FOR A JOB

Thiii* little elsiilfiad od. In
tha bock of th* pop« may b«
your anlwir. Each walk It**
different. Mska raadinf lh«
elaittfiad a 'mull' itili weak
grid every wsefe;

TEMPLE BETH EL
1174 Nartt AMRM

ElInMM.J.
irwUH.FI.bbeln,R.bW

Tha olfk.rt and censnaatiafl

el Tamp!* lath I),

tfca M e m JawUi Tampfe el Eli»bMb.

with a Happy Pastamr Io th* •nil™ Jewlih community.

A cordial InvitDtisn I. •xtiMlad Io you and yovr fomily to wontilp
with w> at rWwnr Fomily S*r»i™ an Saturday, April 11th ot
10 A.M. and at fhlisr SarvkM an Tkvnday, April l i th at I PJA,

PublicNotict
ttr

SUPIW0R CogRT Of NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET jF .M6.67

IIACKBNSACK MimjAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, • Carpdr«Bon 8! Un
SUM ol New jc rHy,

Pl«4nU«f,
V5

RALJtl SANTORA md Hie STATE OF NEW
JERSEV,

Wril of CIVIL ACTIUN/EXECUTION . .
POR SALE OE MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue at die l^ve-iUlgdwriteQfexeeu-
yon ig mi directed i ihall espoK for tale ^y
publle vendue^ In reem i-fl, in tht Caurt Hsyssf
in Bie Cliy of EUjateBi, N,j., on t/iianaxjiY,
ilw i n d.y oi M.y, AJJ.. int. u twu o'clock
in tfi^ tftgrnsen 3f flid diy.

All [Jiat iri€f or par eel 3f land, sltuatei lyin j
and being In [he H e m p el RoHlit In tlu! Couni
iy o( Union In Die Slau ot N«w Jlrieyi

BEGINNING IE • paint on ttw Soutflerly ildi
Ql Weil Third Avenue at a paint therein diatanl
ISO feel Elitcrly (rani Uie intlrHCtion of the
• aid Southerly lidt ol Wast TMrd Avenue and
Ehe Eaiterly aide of Pine Street Bienee naming
(1) South 10 degrHi OS mlniues Ellt 200 f w
to a poinE thence (2) North 79 degrees 52
minute. East SO leel to a point thence (jj
Norili 10 degree! 08 minutei We,t 200 lom w a
pc-lnt In the laid iouEherly tide of Weat Third
Avenue th«ce (J) alonj the laid Southerly aide
e! Wen Tliirt Avenue iouBl 79 degrees j j
minutei West SO feet to the psint and place of
l l l l

E.
eing i l H know as LoH Uloct 3 on "Mip of

Property of tho Ejtite af C, O. MuUnrd Ro.
•d ie . N.J," filed January 11, 1910, u Map
Nd, 34.D,

premlug cgmmonly known >• No, 245 Wen
TMrd Avenue, Howlle, New Jersey,

There 1. due jpprmuinatsjy Ili,M3,00 with
inu ren from February 27, 496! IM eoiti.

The Sheriff r e» rve i the right ta adjourn
llill lale.
Wenervelt !. UiUe, ABvi,
Dj b S CX.360O RUph Oriscetta, ayertff
The Ipeetitor, Mar, 21, Apr. 4, 11. I I , r«S ,

{Pee $42,40)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. « ( a e MiysF
d Council af Ae Borou(h tf RgteUe MU

NM tftllilall
ffieMst M Aprtl i j , 1MI u litJD p.m., or
U *BM M tbo n u n miy tw n i A e d it ike
tan* H«U, Ourawt tew, RsMU^ Nw
Jeney, u whlcii am. di. pubUc miyb.b.ardi

(1) 11 fr RMOLVItriv TOi MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OP TUB BOROUCH
OPROSBU-Ii

That coodltiqo. u d rwcrlctiau K I
forth In a deed from th« Boroush to tt»
f«y«rlB| itoKrllwlprml b d l«y«rB| itoKrllwlprmlM. b.modl
(lei « tb> reoiMi of th« ,ppu<um in
In the nuMer Derelmft«r tw fgrft ud
•U provuion. at ,UA dMd Ml f omodl.
IM art • nmila UMfleeadi

Appttsaail RALPH W, BURNETT

611 CALVIN AVENUE
RO6ELLE, NEW JERSEY

PREMISES: Lgu 732 Bujytfl 797

Hm Caaaaeaii PureHKw may
mtruct addlUooi
d b

lnj prMtfM « •
HS^i sxnply wig)
Om buUdinf mS

^ I M a a H i f

BE FT PURTHIN RE3OLVBD.lh.nh. w l l .
can! akau ply a B n e y a faaa BfaBW wife

BMIBtuUB,
(1) I I IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR

AND COUNCIL OP THE BOROUGH

Tkat cootHtlon. und
d•M torOi Is • dHd from iba Borough

B lb( WMMH d.Krlb^ n u n
ta M U M •> A nvai t sf K, ippu,
g m |g ^ l j QHBaW hirMSaaat̂ aaif â tat
font and all pronalooa at « ld 4—6

AppUetu

Ekinvm
211 EM FUdi Awn*

_ H S M N S N H Jilpty
ntBllHH Lot., i , 6, 7. 1 B i t

In Blot* J01-4
AaU

BE iT FUHTOBR HESOCVHD, that tt*

if-Apf. il, II, l«M. iWm in.U)

1 NOTCE
BOROUCH OP ROWIJ.E
UNION courn, N. J,

NOTEE B HEREBY GIVEN tkat Om foUoMBg
pnpsMd Ordlnano. «M lncrwhx»d and p u i r i
on Brit rtadug a. . MpiUr M-etliuj <A the
Bsnu^i Council of da Bsrsugi M Koului.
HI the County ol UnloO, New Jeriey, Md on
Ch. Bth day of Af rU, l l t l u d Ikit laid Orda-
nuce wiu M taken af for flail pa ima at
a refular Mestiiii ol laid Bonufn Council
Is be Mid at ill meHlat r n m in tin Bonu0i
Hill. Ko.«u., New Mreey, on M 2tnd day
of April. I M at l iH P.M.. nrev^llng ame,
or aa aoon thereaftBr u iald m a s r can be
naawd, u -filch Hne tad puta all ptr.on.
who may be UnreMM MreUI will kc glvtn
an opportunity to sa kavrd concrnlng the
latna,

JEAN KRULISH
Borout* CUrk

ENDING ARTl.AN OROWANC1 AMI!
OLE X OF CHAPTER 7 OF THE U-
VOID ORDWANCIS OF THE BOR.
OUQH OF ROSILLI BO AS TO
EXTEND THE DURATION OF SOUh
OrTORS ANDCANVAiSlMPIRMlTS
FROM ONI DAY TO THIRTY DAY!
AND LiMrrmo TO THE MA YOR AND
COUNCJ. THI RIOHT TO MAKI
RUL|S AND REOULATON1 RE.
OARDINO SOLCrroRS AND CAN.
VASSERi,

BE rrORDAWIDBYTHI MAYOR ANDCOUN-
CB. OF THI BOROUGH OF RMELLE;

Seeaan 1, That S*Mon 7.71 of OH Revll-d
onllnuK.! of tta Borsugh MRoesUeUyerenr
ainindtd to nad •• Igltowl!

7-78 P.nnlt-Dur.aon.

Iiftry permit toauarf UBaairttpw
viilimi of Ail artlcl. ikaU Unit t)»
period of NUeuMgo ar

O di (101
p NUeugo r a n a
to a ConOnioui dirry (101 daypafM

taeaoe J. flai 3 K « « %k of ae Revued
ordlcunoM ol «• BoSa^h at RgpeUeiaiienlv
•mmded to nad u JfBava;

7-80. Rul.. anJ^utmon..

No parm (bfll Kliclt or eainrall
•wan Imimufi. noun at 9 A.M.
and 1 PJnl, Hi « f i Mker MB ItMr.
day, Sunday mfhottdty.. Th. pen
num. ikdl titoiit ku pemfi n>
W polio. gOMtr or ooer penta
upon reqUMI. I l l iwninae laaU
ke enirnoM add napeaful to -
penani la cuirtMlnt, enall not In .
portun. or u m f any lnhaWmn at
th. horoujh^q . J j l conduct Mm.
•IfllilMUaawUEdlMe
plratlon gf it* p.rmlt * • ksldir
Hwnol ttuh «d»r ninatfar itm
•MM B) a» Qgl«r intlari. upoUo.
lljantynnili BW Ipaly fSP * f*at!Ml

' thtnol. At tbt i n ei « • aurrwytar
g| aald parmlt tb> c u v n i u aball
nturn dm ifor—ald kysaa wt U»

B M B « 3. fWi QrdlnuM IUU Ma M
U, an nuBMr piwIiJM by law.
The Spwrnnr-Arrtl 11. 1MB. (FMilUM)

NOTCE
•OROUOH OF RMILLE
UNION COUNTY, N, j ,

NOTICE B HEREBY Q1VEN th.t the loUaW.
In, pnauad OrdiMMe M l IMraAiead and
paaMd on l in t readinf at a rafin.r M M -
lnj of the Boraufji Council of Uie Borough
af RoaeUa, in th. County at UBion, New j a r .
•W, tald on th.' M, day of April, 1M|
•M tkai laid ORUnanai will ba nken up for
flnu pai i i fe at a m u l t r Matanf of Mid
Borouih Council a , ke held at In meetU«
room In th. Benf ih Halt, RoaaUe, New JaM
•ay, en Me iinilKr at AprU, 1°M at l l n
P.M.. pteveUinl u a , or ai aaan t h t n d n r
aa (aid etaoar cajlh. neelied, at which t u n
and pUet aU mmm t*o Bay ba inanMad
herein «U1 ke tlvw an opportunity to he nurd
uuneemlnl th. MaM.'

jIANKRUUBH

s I7J0)

FRIDAY DfADUiNE
All item• other than tpet

newt should b# in ooroffice
by noon on

HOT WATER...FOR PEANUTS
Why ]angle your nerves over a water heater suited for pint-sized action! A jumbo water heater
is the heart of family activity. Without enough hot water.., showering, bathing, clothes and
dishwashing come to a standstill,., pile up in the deep freeze. Now! Step up to a, jumbo-
sized gas water heater. Get gallons of relief instantly,,, automatically... 24 hours a day.
It's a giant buy! Perfect temperature at your fingertips. And it costs less, too . . . thanks
to speedy, thrifty modern gas. Have a jumbosize, fast recovery, automatic gas water heater
installed now.. .for peanuts!

10 YEAR TANK WARRANTY

FREE PARTS & SERU1CE GUARANTEE
CHOOSE FROM LOVEKIN, A. O. SMITH, RUUD. TRAOESER

S U R P R I S E O F F E R ! Ask about our special replace-
ment offer for moving up to a 40 gallon gas water heater, This
offer limited to area served by Elizabethtown Gas Company,

JUMBO
40 GALLON
GAS WATER

HEATER

NO MONEY
DOWN

$1.25 PER WEEK

lizabethtown Gas
MctucNDt I ratTHAMaor I RAHWAY

" ' l i io^«r*l"'®ar i<i*! i l lm ii^

i
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ALBERT'S CHATEAU

Deluxe 7 Course
Served Frer

For Reservat

992-7425 887-2682

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

RESERVATIONS

8767

RANKLI
ARMS

4 0 9 F r a n k l i n S t . , B l o o m f i e l d
Undar Naw Managamant

Faoturlng Tha Final! In Feeda
LUNCHEON 11:30-2:00

DINNERS 5:00-8:30
SUN. DINNER N u n - t i M

Closed Tuaiday
We eatar to partial

Your Heat! Woyna Almqulit

743-9722

STIRLING
Valley
Stirling

Bfved In An Atmosphere
Cham And Friendliness ,

GASLIGHT

Complete Easier
Sptclal Childran'«Dlnnaf«

Sar.ad from Neon Till 9

MUIR?
TOWN HOUSE

527 William St.
East Orange

Faaffva 5-Cour«« Plnnar
S.rv.d 12-7 P.M.

Verlaty e( Offarlrig* jneludlna -
Raaif Duck and SI l e d Tandatlaln

Raiervation*

PED-E-FLOUS
RESTAURANT

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung
Turkay • Lag of Lamb

Bok.d Virginia Hum • Many Mor.
AUo Chlidran Plnnari
FOR RESERVATIONS

PL 5-0111

Th«

Caterers
Hi-sluurunt - Cocktail Lounge

624 Westfield Ave.
Elizabeth

Accommodation, from tha .moll . . ) party
te ISO In our alagant daeer banquet
room.

PLENTY OF PARKINO

FOR RESERVATIONS

:L 2=1654=5

Save yourself the time and
trouble of cooking your own
Easter Dinner . . . Give the
whole family a treat.

Take the family out this year
for Easter Dinner,

The fine restaurants on this
page are most happy to serve
you,

^ THE PINES
Route 27 Edison

1ASTIR SUNDAY DINNER

Try Our Twin Lobster Sjucla! •vary
Prl. • Sat, Night .. alto •ntsrtolnm.nl.

Dlek Rlehardt for your Ifltanlng and
dancing ploaiur, nightly,

YOUR HOST • BOB ARA60N

287-2222

OLD MILL INN
Seating* every

12 Noon to I
Reservation*

STAGE HOUSE
INN

366 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

Special Ea.f.r Dinar
Saatlngi 1-3-5-7 P.M

Raltrvatlani

322-4224

^SNTTNENTAL
RESTAURANT

HiHlanranl . Smorgasbord - < orkluil I 01111̂ 1
Rt. 46, Mountain Lakes

iaturdayi & Sunday! • lomathing naw and •••
clfing H I M Csntlnanral irnergaahsrdl Daliclout
Raaatad Prlma B*af ahead by our chaf, {uit the
way YOU Ilka If • thick or thin. W. waleama
h.orry opp.tlt*. and eglorla coonl.r. allka.

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
BANQUKT PACILITIEI • WBDDINO PARTIES

Per Raiarvstieni, Coll

334-0010

The

GOVERNOR
Wh

MORRIS
Road &ppany

fUndsley Drive Morristow
FREE Color Photographs of each

Live Bunnies
BRING TH1 ENTIRE FAMILY

•For R«»ervotion Call

539= 7300.

Table

ADIS0
RESTAURANT

EASTER SUNDAY
SERVING

COMPLITE FAMILY DINNERS

DANCING A FLOOR SHOW

727-1595

UNION
HOFBRAU

Restaurant fit Tavern
1252 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union
Bring tha antlra family and

anjey Ballar Dlnnar with u l .

687-7020

CHU
DYNASTY

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD
(Loesfad IK Mlla* Watl al Flog.hlp)

Suparb Chlnaa*, American
and Polyn««lon Culiln*

Yeur H t i m t i Gloria Chu

CALL 731-8900

FLORHAI
PARK INN

• R
119 Souiri Orange Ave,, Flortiatn Pork

oo.t Tom Turkey • Aarlcal Glaiad Virginia Ham
Young Brasaf afCopan a la Kla?9 RaaatLag
of Spring Lamb* Bok.d Stuffad SKrlmp(wlrh

crabnaat)
All sbovi Includa appatlur, ••up, daaart,

coffaa, taa or milk
ADULT DINNERS 14.9}

CHILDREN UNDER 10 - 12.95
MAKE YOUR EASTER RISIRVATION

EARLY
PR 7-4415

plete Easter Dinner
Children Welcomed

Served from Noon till 9

INN
1230 Rt.22

Mountainside
For Reservation* Call

AD 2=2969.

NEW HAMPSHIRE^
HOUSE RESTAURAN

WINOLEAR
5 Highland Place,

Maplewood

^DANDOWD
STEAK HOUSE
464 EAGLE ROCK AVENUE

WEST ORANGE, N.J.
und.r naw managainMit
g|y« ua a fry

IR 6-1151



TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATiONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE, li SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINOFELD, N.j .
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE)

RABBI MARSHALL S, HURWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow—6:30 p.m., Lall Shabbat Pass-
over scrvice.Cantor Kramerman wiU officiate.

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat Fasiover
service; sermon topic: "Religion In the Home."

Monday—8:30 p.m., Brotherhood general
meeting,

WeAiesday—8:30 p.m., Sisterhood general
meeting.

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

PASTOR: REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
Today—-8 p.mM confirmaaon and candlelight

communion service.
Good Friday—8 p.m., meditation and choir

litany service.
Saturday—10 a,m., Carol and Chapel Choir,
Sunday— 9:30 a.m., family worship service.

11 a.m., morning worship Easter service.
No Sunday School; child care for both services,

Tuesday—10-12 noon. Women's Association
sewing, 8 p.m.. Women's Association board
meeting.

Wednesday—9 a.m., intercessory prayers.

ANTiOCH UAJTET CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—8 ».m,, Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday—1 p.m.. Church School Choir r e -

hearsal,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service, 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m., Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

ST. JAMES
4 S. SPRiNCFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. CQYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLINC AND

REV. RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—ConiesS'ons from 4 to 5:30 p.nu,
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday—Maises at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:48
a.m., noon and 5 p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m.
Confessions Monday after NevenadevoUons.
Baptisms every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be nude In advance,

OUR LADY OF LOURDE8
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—Masses at 7:i ai.
Holydaya--Masies at 6, 7,
First Fridayj—Masses at '

Miraculous Medal Novena Moiw
Benedietien during the school yt.
days at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Si
p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:^0 to 9 p.m.

10:30

a.nu
a.m.

J 10 aan.
1 10

t 8
on

i i.ay

a,m.
P.m.
Fri-
at 2

EASTER-LOVELINESS

Your Easter Clothes are
Soft and fluffy,., now Come
•nd see us for a FLUFFY
HAIRDO! I

Special Prices on Tues, & Wed,
Shampoo S. Sat. 2.75
Parmanant Wave.

rag. S l i . Now 10.95

MICHEIOS
DISTINCTIVE

COIFFURE
Springfield

9-64S0

Springfield
Presbyterian Church

Morris Ave. At Main St.,
Springfield N.j .
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

Maundy Thursday • 8:00 p.m. Holy Communion

Dead Friday

lasttr Sunday

•' liOCp.in. M-dlfallen SsrvlA Bn th«
S«v«n Leaf Word*

• 8:00 p.m. Community Worship Service

- #i00 o.m. Sunrise Sarvlea
• 9-.15 8. lliOO o.m. F«sli¥al Warship

Service!

Ministers: Bruce W. Evans, Joseph T. Hourani

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avonue, Springfield

The Rsverend K.J. Stumpf, Palter

WELCOMES YOU
MAUNPY THURSDAY

7:41 pm "Vletsry Before the Saf f l . "

600 P F RIP AY

1:30 pm Special Children'. Service
"What Is Level"

7:45 pm Tenebroe, the Service of Darknait

EASTER PAY

S;30 and 10:41 am " lo i te r Is For You"
(laster Breakfaif between Services)

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Established 1859
242 Shunpike Rd, (Opp. Baltusrol Golf Club) Springfield

, GOOD FRttJAY SERVICE 8 p.m.
dantatai "Ine Seven Last Words of Christ" Dubois

Harpist - Margot Miller
Director of Music - Mrs. Warren W, Wurster

EASTER SUNDAY
Sunrise Serv 6:30 a,m, at Baltusrol Golf Club

Rev, Richard Grob, Director Of Evangelistic Committee of
Newark and vicinity. Speaker

9S45A.M. Sunday School
11 AM MorningWorihlp'TheReKirrecaonofChriBt?"
7 PM Sacred Concert by Evangel's Choirs
A Friendly Church Where Christ is Ixaltedl

Warren Wm. West, Pastor

SPRINGFIELD
EMANUEL

METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street at Academy Green
Springfield New Jersey

The Reverend
WoTnTBT

James De Wart Miaimer
— —•Di rec to r of Music

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 14
6i00 am funrise Service sponsored by Protestant

Yeuth at Presbyterian Parish Hall
Earner wor Alp, Trivett Chapel
Sermon: "Risen To Reign"
Church School for all agM
German Language Easter Service
Sermons "That Evening", Emanue! Sehwing
Earner Worship, Sanctuary.
Anthems by Wesley and Chancel Choirs
Seaman; ''Mien To Reign"

9130 am

9:30 am
9:30 am

lisOQ am

Y day camp
picks heads

The Summit Area YMCA
has announced ttie directors
for its summer day camp
programs. Peter j , Yarmona
of Berkeley Heights, associate
program director at die
YMCA, wUl direct CampCan-
nundus for boys, and Mari-
lyn Hasseibauer of Summit
will return as director of the
Triangle Club day camp for
girls.

Yannon*, head librarian of
the Watchung HlUi Regional
High School, has been associ-
ated witti die local Y since
1963 as assistant physical di-
rector, advisor of the Leaders
Corps, and last year as aqua-
tic director of Camp Caimun-
dus. He is also director of the
YMCA's adult evening school,
A graduate of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, he received his mas-
ter's degree from Rutgers Li-
brary School, Miss Hassel-
bauer, a teacher at Lincoln
School in Summit, Is a form-
er member of die Y's syn-
chronized swim team, has
been a swimming instructor
and attended the Audubon
Camp In Maine before be-
coming director of "Mangle
Club last summer.

Camp Cannundus, which has
been In operation for more
than 30 yean, and Triangle
Club, now in its Arid •eason,
are operated in two-week per-
iods during the summer,

' ulfnp«8anmmdus runs from
Juff 1 through Aug. 23; Tri-
angle Club from July 1 through
Aug. 9. Boys entering second
through seventh grades and
girls entering third through
seventh grades are eligible.

Activities include swim-
ming instruction, crafts,
games, eamperaft, trips,
overnight campouts, eookouts,
hiking, exploring, nature
study, and skills training in
archery, canoeing, tram-
poline, Softball, and tumbling.
Counselors are teachers and
college students experienced
In camp leadership. Bro-
chures will be available soon
and information may be ob-
tained by calling the YMCA,
273-3330,

NEED A JOB? R.od the H.lp
WanMd ••etlan. BarMr • t i l l . ,
let pretpscfiva •mplsyari r«sd
about you. Call 686 7700 far a
\i$ par word Emplsymanf Wonted
ad. 12,80 (minimum)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD, N.j.
MINISTERS! BRUCE W. EVANS,

JOSEPH T. HOURANI

Tonight, Maundy Thursday— 8 p.m., the
sacrament of Holy Communion, re-enacting
ttie Upper Room seme in the Holy Week,

Good Friday—1-2 p,m,, m*dluaon service
conducted in the Church Sanctuary about die
Seven Last Wordj bom ttie Cross by the
ministers of the church and the Rev. Jarnea
Dewart of die Methodist Church, 3 p.m.,
distribution of Ae sacrament of Holy Com-
munion to die shut-in members of the congre-
gation and the hospitalized. 8 p.m., community
Good Friday service held in the Church
Sanctuary. This is the annual union service
sponsored for the community by the Presby-
terian and Methodist Churches and Is the
21st such annual service,

Easter Sunday—6 a.m., Easter dawn lerviee
held on the front lawn of the Presbyterian
Parish House. The sermon wlU be given by
the Rev. Joseph T. Hourani, and members of
die youth group! of the Methodist and Praiby-
terian churches will assist In me service,
9il5 a.m., church worship service widi mem-
bers of the Westminsttr Fellowship partici-
pating- sermon by Mr, Evans. 9:15 a.m..
Church School; classes for all on a graded
basis for children and young people between
ttie ages of 3 and 17 are taught In the Chapel
and Parish House, 11 a.m., Easter festival
service. The beautiful display of Easter lilies
will be enhanced by special music of me
choirs; sermon by Mr, Evans,

Tuesday—i p.m., primary department pre-
view for die Church School,

Wednesday—10 a.m., executive board of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society, 8:15p.m., Evening
Group meeting.

Thursday—S pjn., monthly meeting of die
board of trustees.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22

REV. ROBERT B. MIONARD, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., choir,
Friday—8 p.m.. Good Friday service. Com-

munion, Rev, Richard Griflldi,
Sunday—6:30 a.m., sunrise service. Rev,

Robert Atwell, 9:30 a,m, and 11 a.m., Easter
services, nursery, 6 p.m., youth groups.
7 p.m., evening worship. Choir wlU present
"Olivet to Calvary,"

Monday—1 p,m., Cottage Prayer Croi^, 7
p,m,, Pioneer Girls.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Ladles* Missionary So-
ciety,

Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer service and
Bible study.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

^LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S
"THE IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAK AVE., SPRWGFBLD, N.j.
THE REVEREND K. j . STUMPF, PASTOR

Maundy Thursday—7:45 pjrw, Holy Com-
munion; sermon theme, "Victory before die
Bank."

Good Friday—1:30 p,m,, children's service,
"What Is Love?" 7;45 p.m., Tenebrae (die
service of darkness),

l a s t t r Sunday—8i30 a,m,, worship service.
9:30-10:30 a.m,, Easter Breakfast. 10:45a.m.,
worship service. Sermon topic at bom seri-
vicesi "Easter Is for You,"

Monday—8 p.m., Voters' Assembly,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRttraFlELD

WARRBN W. WB&jyPASTOR
Today—7:30 pjm,, cholf1 rehearsal with

Mrs, Warren Wurster.
Friday—8 p.m., Good Friday servic*. Sacred

Gantam, "The Seven Last Words-of Chris t"
by Dubois, to be presented by the choir
under the direction of Mrs. Warren Wucster;
guest harpist. Mar-got MiUerj^bservance of
d » Lord's Supper, . ';

Sunday—6:30 a.n%, sunrise service at ibe
Baltusrol Golf Club, The Rav, Richard Grob,
director of ttie Evangelistic Committee of
Newark and Vicinity, wUl be the speaker.
Special music by John Haviland. Conee and
doughnuts to be served at die church, 9:46
a,m,, Sunday School wim die Rev, and Mrs,
Paul Bubar of the Word of LUe staff. 11 a.nu,
mornin| worship, "The Resurrection of
Christ!" The choir wlU sing "Alleluia", by
Thompson, and "HaUelujah*1, by Beemoyen,
and die Junior Choir wUl join diem in "This
joyful Eastertide," by Parker-Shaw. The
junior Church Mil meet at the •am* hour
with Mrs. Robert Donson. 7 p.m., evening
service; sacred concert by die choirs. Nur-
sery care at both services.

Monday—7 p,m,, visitation program,
Wednesday—8 p,nu, prayer meeting.

MISS LORETTA CAROL RYAN

Miss Ryan to wed
Newark attorney
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel j . Ryan Of Mountain

avenue. Mountainside, have announced die en-
gagement of their daughter, Loretta Carol, to
John Alfred Boyd son of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
C. Boyd of Orandview place, North CaldwelL

The bride-elect received an associate of
arts degree from PaulSmlthCollegeandlsnow
employed by Olivetti Underwood Corp. as a
demonSB-ator of accounting machines, Mr,
Boyd received his bachelor of arts degree from
Williams College and is a graduate of George-
town Law School. He is now associated in d»
practice of law with Pimey, Hardln and Kipp
in Newark.

A May 25 wedding is planned.

Vanishing wildlife
to be lecture theme

Dr. and Mrs, Lorrimer Armstrong will
present a lecture and slides on "America's
Vanishing Wildlife" at a meeting of the Moun-
tainside Garden Club which wiU be held in
ttie WestfieU Woman's Club on South Euclid
avenue, Westfield, on Tuesday, April 23, at 8
pjn,, it was announced this week,

Mrs. Albert j , Blackwood will be the hos-
tess, assisted by Mrs. Harold L, Brooks,
Mrs. Carl Winning and Mrs, Joseph A, Mc-
Croarty. Refreshments will be served, awl
members may bring gentlemen to die meet-
tag.

The April board meeting was held on Mon-
day evening at die home of Mrs, E, Harold
Erickson, 32 WhlpporwiU way, Mountainside,

SPRINOFELD EMANUEL
METHODBT CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
5PRWGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today, Maundy Thursday—3:45 p,nu, Wesley

Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Holy Communion
wim meditation "To Risk EverydUng,™ by
Pastor Dewart, Assisting in the service,
Emsnuel Schwing, local preacher, 9 p.nu.
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Good Friday— 1 p.m., mediation service.
P i n t Presbyterian Church, 7 pjn., holy Com-
munion in German language; meditation, "The
Altar Sanctified by Blood," by Emanuel
Schwing. 8 p.m.. Good Friday union service
at die Presbyterian Church,

Easter Sunday—6 a.m., sunrise service
sponsored by youdi of the Presbyterian, and
Mettiodist churches at Presbyterian Parish
Hall, 9:30 a.m., Easter worship, Trivett Cha-
pel; sermon: "Risen to Reign." 9:30 ajik.
Church School for all ages. 9:30 a.m., German
Easter worship; sermon: "That Evening," by
Emanuel Schwing, local preacher. 11 a.m.,
church nursery. 11 a.m,, Easter worship,
Anthems by me Wesley and Chancel Choirs!
sermon: "Risen to Rein."

Monday~S p.m., commission on education;
study on "Man's Search For Meaning," led
by Mrs, Virginia Gleitsmann, chairman,

Tuesday—8 p.m. Wesleyan Service Guild,
Wednesday—noon. Frauenverein sandwich

lunch and meeting. 5 to 7 p.m,, fish and
chips dinner served by die Woman's Society
of Christian Service, Tickets may be secured
team Mrs, WUma Schenack (379-9059).

WAYSIDE GARDENS
YOUR O N I STOP CASTER HEADQUARTIRS

CORSAGES
MADE TO

YOUR ORDER

PUNTS

• Tulips
• Daffodils
• Carnations
• Gladielas
• Daisies
• Stock
• Spring Assort.

and
Many More

CUT FLOWERS

• Hydrangta
• L i i l . e s
• Hyacinths
• Tulips
• Mums
• Azaleas
• House Plants
• Dish Gardens
• And Many More

LARGEST SCLICTION OF EASTIR FLOWERS
AND PLANTS IN TOWN • W ^ "• •-'•

Scotts

LAWN
PRODUCTS

Wayside Gardens?;
657 Mountain Ave. Springfield

54 Morris Tpke. Summit

SUNDAYS A SERMON
EASTBR

The message of Easter is a
message of hope. We cannot
think of any otter day in the
world's history that can so
thrill the heart as the day we
celebrate die resurrection of
Jesus from die dead, unless it
be the day we celebrate the
coming of Jesus into the world,

Someone has said that real-
ization of death can bring new
meaning into the life of men,
It is the message of Easter
mat deadi is not die final

To publicity chairmen:
Would you Uk« some help

in preparing newipaper re-
leases? Write to thii news-
paper and ask for our "Tip's
on Submittlni Newi Re-
leases."

MOUNTAINSIDE ( N . J . ) E C H O - T h u r B d a y , A p r i l I I . 1 9 6 8 - 1 1

Margaret Flynn
engagement is told
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Flynn of Cheshire,

Conn., formerly of Short HU1» avenue, Spring-
field, have announced die engagement of their
daughter. Margaret Ellen, to Richard Harris
Cornfield, ion of Mr. and Mri. Stanley M.
Cornfield of North Derby road, Springfield,

Miss Flynn is a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School and is employed by
the Kemper Insurance Co,, Summit,

Her fiance Is also a graduate of Dayton
Regional and is a Junior at the University of
Bridgeport, Conn.

Woman's Society
schedules dinner
TTie Woman's Society of Christian Service

of Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church wUl
serve a fish and chips dinner on Wednesday
from 5 to 7 p.m. Tickets at |!.7S for adults
and $1 for children under 12 may be secured
from Mrs. Wilma Schenack, 379-9089, Mrs,
Clara Schreiber, 616-1677, or Mrs. NeJlle
Marshall. 376-2330.

Odier women's meetings for me coming week
include die Wesleyan Service Guild on Tuesday
at 8 p.m. Color slides of die Tournament of
Roses Parade will be shown by Mrs, Marshall.
Mrs. Gene Quinzel and Mrs, Evelyn Quinzel
will Show a fllmstrip on die wort of Methodist
Women In ttie Ozarks.

The Frauenverein will meet on Wednesday
at noon for a sandwich lunch, Mrs, WUUa
Kessler will conduct Ae devotions.

Delta Gamma alumna©
Members of me Delta Gamma Alumnae

Association entertained their husbands last
Saturday evening at a cocktail buffet at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, John Miller of 278
Pembrook rd,, Mountainside, Mrs. John Wil-
lard of Westfield was co-hostess for die
party, assisted by Mrs. Donald Gael Of Edi-
son, Mrs, George SehUdge of 327 Linda dr.,
Mountainside and Mrs. Ray Gerbert, of West-
field,

The plans of Am sorority for the month of
May include die annual "salad for six" supper
and a pre-school vision screening program to
be conducted in Summit,

MISS MARGARET ELLOJ FLYNN

Foothill Club members
receive gifts of lipsticks
Gifts of lipsticks to each member high-

lighted the April meeting of die Foothill Club
Of Mountainside, which was held last week at
the MounUlnalde Inn.

The lipsticks, which were donated by an
area dealer, were a gift to die club to com-
memorate ttie club's flfm anniversary.

CRUISES
Son Juan
Jamaica

Bahama!
Arruba!

Springfield Travel Service
N iVER A I f RVICI CHAfeCi

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avc, Springfield, N.J.

Run

A clever way to turn a
blouson into a quickie; elasti-
eized waistline holds it in
p l a c e . No. 3411 comes in
misses sizes; bust measure
31, 32, 34, 36, 38. Size 34
takes 2-1/2 yds, of 44-inch
fabric.

Free pattern is waiting for
you. Send SO cents for our
Pattern Book which contains
coupon for pattern of your
choice.

Fruit looks luscious when
in bright colors and embroi-
dered daintily. Pattern No. 24
contains 9 motifs.

Send 40£ for each dress
pattern, 30£ for each needle-
work pattern (add S£ for each
patten for third class mailing
and 18£ for each pattern for
first class mailing) to AU-
DREY LANE BUREAU, Mor-
ris Plains, N,J, 07950.

happening- that kingdoms and
worlds may faU into ruins, but
me soul of man survives.

How great was the sacrifice
at Calvary, with its promise
of blessed security.

On this Easter Sunday, tot
Christians everywhere rejoice
and be g r a t e f u l . L e t each
Christian remember the empty
tomb of death and the resound-
ing words of the radiant angel:
"He is riseni He is not here."
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-Thursday, April 11, 1DGH-

Family worship on Easter is a fitting way to begin

this day of great rejoicing. We, too, join with you in

expressing a feeling of deep joy and thankfulness,

And we extend to you and yours, at this most

appropriate time, our best wishes for a truly happy

and glorious Easter.

THE FOLLOWING FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

ALLMETAL FOOD EQUIPMENT CORP.
1050 Bristol Road

Mountainside 233U3171

Mountainside

A.K. TOOL CO.
U,S, Highway 22

AD2-7300

AMERICAN ALUMINIUM CASTING CO.
324 Colt Street

Mountainside ES2-3271

Mountainside
U81 Rows 22

AP2-8877

EDGAR ROAD GARAGE INC
^ Edgar Rd,^ g

Linden 486-0050

EMMEL'S AUTO BODY SHOP

Union

Prop, Richard A. Emmel
674 RatiwSy Avenue

MUS-3829

ERRINGTON TOOL MFG. CO.
Market Stt*«

B & M ALUMINUM CO.

Union
2064 Mortis Avenue

MU6-9661

BORDEN METAL PRODUCTS
Union

Green Lane
EL2-641Q

Union

BREEZE CORP., INC.
TOO Liberty Ave,

MU6-4000

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR
AGENCY

1478 Morris Avenue
Union MU7-1133

BUSINESS OFFSET SERVICE INC.
500 Chancellor Ave,

Irvington 375-1513

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
687 Lehlgh Avenue

Union MU6-5555

CONTAINER COMPANY OF N.Y.
ISO South ZlBt Street

Irvington E54-0704

DUNKIN' DONUTS
George D*Amore

705 Boulevard, Corner Michigan Ave.
Kenilworth 241-8115

2639 Morris Ave,, Union

K«mlwonh CHS-2060

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

732 Nye Ave,
West kvington

85 Chancellor Ave,
South lrvington 643-4000

FOUR SEASONS PLAY& RECREATION
CENTER

Weit Chesttut At Route 22
Union

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
RECREATION CENTER
Union-Irvingttn-Hillilde Line

Union MU8-22S3
Rube Bortnsky, Prop,

Nick Svereheek Jr., Mgr,

GEM APPLIANCES GIFT CO.
Newark

998 So. Orange Ave,
ES2-697S

GENERAL TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, INC.
SCHOOL OF WELDING

1118 Baltimore Ave.
Linden 486-O1SO

GENOVESE INSURANCE AGENCY
294 Morris Ave.

Springfield 879-2727

GRAVER WATER CONDITIONING
COMPANY

Division Union Tank Car Company
U.S, Highway 22

Union

HAINES FARMS
Chestnut Street Near S Points

Union MU6-9898

^ALFWA J Y4t0Ui E^OCKTAR tOUNGI
U,S, Highway 22

Mountainside AD2-2171

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Your Family Financial Center

1 Union Square Elizabeth
EL2-2326

Branch Office: 540 Morris Avenue
EL2-2S30

HUFFMAN & BOYLE
'•*•.

Springfield 379-4300

HYNES ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
708 CoUax Avenue

Kenilworth CHl-2133

INTERNATIONAL PAINT COMPANY
Morris & Elmwood Avenue

Union MU6-13Q0

IRVINGTON CAB CO.

lrvington •
2 Veterans

ESS-SOOO

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
Si Smitii Sweet

Irvington ES5-Q0Q3

IRVINGTON ESSO SERVICE CENTER
842 Springfield ave,

lrvington 152-3181 ES2-9770

LINDEN EXHIBITS INC.
Builders It Designers of

' Industrial Exhibits and Displays
Linden 925-5310

LYNN & CONWAY DANCE STUDIO
1045 Stuyvesant Ave,

Irvington ES5-2653

MELO ROOFING & CONTRACTING CO.
524 Chandler Ave.

RoseUe CHS-5280

MENGER'S BAKE SHOP
342 Chestnut Street

Union MU6-8282

MIDDLESEX TOOL &

1157 Globe Ave.
Mountainside Am-4770

NATIONAL STATE BANK
1 E. Westfield Ave,

RoseUe Park 245.1120
AUo Drtv^ln Window "

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE

NORMA'S SALON OF BEAUTY
232 Mountain Ave.

Springfield DR9-9811

ROSE 0 ' GRADY' TAVERN
1010 So, Orange Ave,

Newark ES2-9383

SAMUEL W. OLIVER INC.
Excavating Contractor

1836 EUzab«h Ave. East
Linden 486-7054

PAILLARD, INC.

Linden
1900 Lower Rd,

381-S6O0

PAMARCO, INCORPORATED
Precision Rolls for the

Printing and Converting Industry
RoseUe, New Jersey

PULASKI SAVINGS & LOAN
860 18th Avenue
575 Grove Street
lrvington

Main office
Branch office
E54-8900

PYRO PLASTICS CORP.
Union

690 West Chestnut Street
MU8-7600

RAPISTAN INCORPORATED
1168 U J , Highway 22

Mountainside AD2-9440

RATHJEN FOR FUEL
901 East Linden Avenue

Linden HU6-4030

Union

RED DEVIL, INC.
Schalk Chemicals Inc.

2400 Vauxhall Road
MU8-69O0

HOWARD WIFHIHOYIN0
737 Springfield Ave,

lrvington 373-1825

RUBELL INTERIORS
401 Morris Ave.

Springfield . _.._ 876-2500

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine PharmaeeuaoalB

1011 Morris Avenue
Union New Jersey

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
3 Generattons of Dependable Service

Plumbing & Heating - Established 1912
1226 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union MU6-0749

SOMERSET BUS CO.
1062 U 3 . Highway 22

Mountainside AD2-203O

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING CORP.
KenUworti

25 Lexington Avenue

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
Beho Plaaa Shoppii« Center

U,S. Highway 22
Springfield DR9-4992

STUYVESANT BODY &
FENDER WORKS INC

Roeeo Neri, President
998 Stuyvesant Ave.
lrvington 871-2500,

SUPREME SAVINGS & LOAN
1331 Springfield Avenue

lrvington ES4-I200

TECNORM CO.
1200 Commerce Avenue

Union 964-0747

TERRILL'S HOME FOR FUNERALS
W. Clifton TerriU C, Hoyt TerriU

Clifton C, Streeter, Mgr,
600 Stuyvesant Ave,

lrvington ES2-2203

THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
5 Convenient Locations to Union

688-9500

U.S. SAVINGS BANK
Ivy Hill Office

72 Mount Vernon Place
Newark MA4-5800

657 Mountain Avenue
Springfield DR6-0398

WARNOCK'S LIQUOR STORE
Easter Greetings from InsateUe & Jack

203 Sheridan Ave. v
RosoUe CH5-6378

i I




